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FORECAST
Sunny, cUuding over this af« 
^  ternoon. A few show ers this ev-
^  ening and overnight. Cloudy
S atu rd ay  tnoraing becom ing 
•uxmny in the afternoon. M ilder 
tonight. Winds south 15, incrcas- 
w  Ing to ^  shifting to  light ooilb*
■ w est Saturday.
The Daily Courier
SEKVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA'S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tcmight and high Saturday 
S2 and 43. High and  low ye»> 
terday  39 and 19.
VoLSS N o . 9 1 Kelowitat Briliah Columbia, Frfalay, November 17, 1961 Tea Fagu Not Bt<H« d w i I t  par copp
Bennett Meets JFK 
On Columbia - Report
C a n a d a ’s Exports to ECAAI S«ret Seattle Meeting 
Show Rise Over Last Year
OTTAWA <CP>—Canadian ex*| while a t the sam e tim e exports 
ports to all six m em ber nations {declined to the United States 
of the European Common M ar- and Britain
ke t increased in the first seven 
months of tlii.s year.
Ttiere also w ere sharp gains
The Dominion Bureau of Sta- 
tistic.s ttKiay placed the over-all 
January-Ju ly  export .sales vol-
NEWS MITES
in sales to the European Com- um e a t $3,120,826,000, a rise of 
m unist bloc and to  Red China, i 4.2 per cent from $2,994,362,000
I in the corresponding period last 
year.
Exports to  Britain fell by $18,-
748.000 in tha t period to $502,-
560.000 and shipm ents to the 
United State.s declined in value 
by $62,282,000 to $1,660,282,000,
There was no exception in the 
general rise of exports to the 





and Luxem bourg to $36,833,000 
from  $31,226,000.
Sales to the European Com­
m unist bloc doubled to $50,661,- 
000 from  $25,815,000. One of the 
biggest gains was in shipments 
to Russia, up to $19,315,000 from 
$4,054,000 a year earlier. Ex­
ports to Czechoslovakia rose to 
$13,362,000 from  $3,312,000.
For the Commonwealth coun­
tries as a group, Canadian ex­
ports in the seven-month period 
fell to $687,300,000 from $702,- 
600,000 in the comparable 1960 
period.
VICTORIA (CP) —  The Colonist says Premier 
Bennett of British Columbia and President Kennedy 
of the United States held a private meeting at Seattle 
Thursday night to discuss the Columbia River devel­
opment plan .
jconff rod privately.
“T ie  secret meeting Is re-i Um ing the testim onial dinner
ported to have lasted about 15 for Sen. M agnuson the president
m inutes in the^^presid^nt’s p rb  stopped twice to talk to the
ni ’’ prem ier, once for about five
minutes when the president w as
vate suite in Hotel Olympic, 
the new spaper says.
Mr. B e n n e t t  la te r would 
neither confirm nor deny the 
m eeting took place. M r. Ken­
nedy was in Seattle for a cere­
mony m arking the centenary of
Commodity figures s h o w e d U niversity of Washington.
Tha Queen, who ends her 
to u r of Ghana M onday, is 
seen h e re  being introduced to
Ashanti chiefs when she 
visited K um asi. Thousands of 
the w arlike tribesm en jour­
neyed m any miles to  see the 
Queen and P rin ce  Philip.
New Immigration Rules 
To Select Skilled Worker
OTTAWA (CP) The federal 
governm ent believes i t  h a s  
found a  form ula to  rem ove r a ­
cial d iscrim ination from  Can­
ad a’s im m igration law s without 
opening this country’s gates to 
a flood of im m igran ts whose 
skins a re  b lack, brow n o r yel­
low.
A governm ent spokesm an said 
th is objective w ill be achieved 
under new  im m igration regula­
tions now being d rafted . They 
a re  expected  to  becom e effec­
tive before th e  next iscssion of 
P arliam en t.
The objective w ill be to tre a t 
a ll im m igran ts alike in  line w ith 
the governm ent’s p resen t policy 
of selective im m igration based 
on quality  ra th e r  than  quantity .
U nder th is policy stress is 
placed on encouraging im m i­
g ran ts w ith skills and profes­
sions to  m ig ra te  to Canada. The 
a rriv a l of unskilled w orkers is 
discouraged, although nothing 
has been dime to  re s tr ic t im m i-
[ Algerians' Hunger Strike 
Shows Signs Of Cracking
PA RIS (R eu ters)—C racks ap- 
pea red  in the 17 -  day  hunger
Convict Slain 
At Party
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — A 
w om an ran  scream kng from  the 
house w here Roderick Chief i.s 
believed to have been m urdered 
following a drinking party  about 
a m onth  ago, a next-door neigh 
bor said  'Thursday.
M rs. M ary Cook sold the 
w om an scream ed for jxilice bu t 
“ nobody paid m uch attention— 
they  w ere nlwny.s having p a r­
ties on the weekend and the 
noise kept the n e i g h b o r s  
aw ake .”
The body of Chief, one of five 
m en who escaped from  Cal­
g a ry ’s Spy Hill J a il  Oct. 7, w as 
found Wednc.sdny night In n 
shallow grave n ear .suburban 
D urnnby’fl w aterfront about a 
m ile from  the house a t 3627 
T u rn e r Street.
gration  to  persons w ith skills 
and trad es . Unskilled workers 
m ake up  the bulk of Canada’s 
unemployed.
E xisting  regulations under the 
Im m i^ia tion  Act apply mainly 
to prospective im m igrants be­
fore they -arrive in Canada. 
They have the effect of lim it­
ing the influx of non-white im­
m igran ts from  China, Japan , 
India, the N ear E ast, Africa 
and  the W est Indies.
strike by  im prisoned Algerians 
today as a M oroccan mission 
headed hom e afte r talks over 
th e ir sta tus.
In  M arseille, officials a t  one 
prison sa id  th ree  -  qu a rte rs  of 
the ir 200 M oslem prisoners have 
s tarted  eating  again while at 
another officials said about 30 
had accepted  food and others 
seem ed likely to follow.
B ut these represented only a 
sm all fraction  of the detalncc.s 
who stopped eating in French  
prisons Nov. 1 dem anding they 
be accorded the status of polltl 
cal prisoners. Officials say less 
than  4,000 of the 15,000 detainees 
a rc  strik ing  while o ther esti­
m ates ru n  as high as 9,000 or 
m ore.
A la rg e  nutnber of Algerians 
w ere understood to bo receiv­
ing trea tm en t in prison hospitals 
but there  w as no offielal an­
nouncem ent on this.
D em onstrations supporting the 
strikers w ere staged 'Thursday 
In Moscow, P a ris , Iraq, Jordan, 
Lebanon, Egypt, Syria, Libya 
and Morocco.
FA CE TOUGH BARRIERS
Such persons face im m igra­
tion b a rrie rs  which can prove 
difficult o r insurm ountable even 
if they have a skill o r profes­
sion.
I t ’s understood th a t under the 
new regulations such persons 
with skills, c ra fts  and profes­
sions required  in  Canada will be 
able to  apply for adm ission as 
im m igrants. 'The te s t will be an 
individual's ability and the con 
tribution th a t he can  m ake to 
C anada’s expanding technologi 
cal economy—not the color of 
his skin.
'This approach is not expected 
to resu lt in any sizable influx 
of such im m igrants.
SEEKS RE-ELECTION
PR IN C E GEORGE (CP) 
M ayor G arvin Dezell said 'Thur.s- 
day  he will seek re-election in 
the Dec. 7 civic elections. No 
oppo-sltion has been indicated
Paper's Coin 
Box Raided
VERNON (Staff) — Two Juv­
eniles have been charged with 
theft from  a  Daily Courier 
p ap er Iwx.
'They w ere apprehended early  
tvxlay a fte r an RCMP constable 
reported  they had pilfered 
m oney from (he coin box on 
T hirtieth  Avenue.
They w ere expected to appear 
In juvenile court today.
SOCIETY SCANDAL
L'Affaire Lacaze Closes
PA RIS (A P)—'Hie Lacaze 
a ffa ir , an In tilcn te scandal 
Involving a fabulous fortune 
and  high F rench  society. a |v  
jjcared  to Ih> clo ied  today 
w ith a crim inal court decree 
clearing  the principal ac- 
cu.sed.
The case had in its chief 
ro les a  society doctor, a ro- 
alstanco hei'o, the widow of a 
m in ing  m illionaire, a  lonely, 
Bol<5mn-fnccd youth who Is In 
line for the fortune, and a 
beuiitlful blonde call girl.
C leared by Hie fwurt l lu irs -  
d ay  w as D r. M aurice I#acour, 
a  physician, who had been ac- 
cuseil t»y re.vlstance hero  Ca* 
m ltle  Rayou of n.sking him to 
m urcier Jean  - P icrro tPolol 
C» u 1 1 1 a  u in ip for l.3,(K|0.00fl
f
26, is the adopted son of M rs. 
Domenico l,acnzo W alter, 
widow of a  wealthy indu.s- 
trlallst.
Rayon suggested that La- 
cour, friend of Mr.s. W alter, 
w anted G uillaum e elim inated 
80 th e ' m ining fortune would 
not fail into the adopted .son’s 
hands.
8E.VT TO PRISON
I^icour scoffed a t tltc ac- 
cufialton, bu t n charge of nt- 
teihpted m urder waa m ade 
aga in st him  gnd ha was lm<
Brlxoned in  the spring of 1959. c w as given jirovlalonal lib­
e rty  nine m onths la te r.
M eanwhlte, call girl M oite 
Goyenetch c h a r g e d  tha t 
Jean  I j ic a /e , Mrs. W alter's 
b ro ther, had offered her L5.'
A ttorney-General Bonner said 
'Thursday in Vancouver the 
Sons of Freedom  sect of Douk- 
hobors have asked no help from 
the provincial governm ent in its 
proposed m igration to South 
Am erica.
Chancellor Adenauer Thurs­
day  urged a change within 
NA'TO perm itting  the use of 
nuclear weapons w ithout the 
perm ission of the A m erican 
p resident. ■''
Stanley Knowles, a CCF m em ­
b e r of the Commons for 16 
y ears  un til 1958, indicated 
'Thursday in O ttaw a he is con­
sidering running in the next 
federal election as a New 
Dem ocratic P a r ty  candidate.
T. C. Douglas, national leader 
of the New D em ocratic P a rty , 
proposed Thursday in P eterbo r­
ough, Ont., th a t  C anada's aim  in 
the years until the 1967 centen­
nial should be to  m ake this 
country a b e tte r  place for all 
to  live by tackling specific n a ­
tional goals.
P rem ier Chcddi Jag an ’s ru l­
ing People’s Progressive party  
announced Thursday its views 
announce Thursday it  views 
with grave disapproval”  a 
B ritish governm ent im m igration 
control bill w hich will chiefly 
affect colored persons ’ of the 
Commonwealth.
CM SALES CLIMB
Sales to W est G erm any were 
up to $98,013,0(X) from $82,347,000 
a year ea rlie r, to F rance  to $44,- 
268,000 from $42,176,000, to Italy  
to $42,045,000 from  $25,200,000; 
Tbe N etherlands to $33,164,000 
from  $32,293,000, and Belgium
gains in newsprint, wheat, wood 
pulp, nickel, crude oil, fish and 
fishery products. Ih e re  w ere de­
clines in lum ber and tim ber, 
alum inum , uranium , copper and 
iron ore.
Ju ly  exports alone were reck­
oned a t  $514,787,000, up 13.3 per 
cent from  a y ear earlier when 
they totaUed $454,335,000.
Mr. Bennett received a stand­
ing ovation from  President Ken­
nedy and other guests a t a ban­
quet a fte r Senator Mike Mans­
field, Senate m ajority  lead|er, 
praised  him for doing Senator 
W arren-M agnuson “ a g rea t fa- 
by attending the dinner.
HIGHWAYS A BAniEFRONT 
CONTENDS IT. GOV. PEARKES
VANCOUVER (CP) —  Lieutenant-Governor 
George Pearkes likens the highways to a battle- 
front and says drivers m ust discipline themselves 
to stay safe.
The lieutenant-governor told the provincial 
safety conference Thursday that during the war 
“w e accepted certain disciplines to help us stay  
safe.”
“The highways are like a battlefront. We 
must discipline ourselves for them too,” he said.
Tbe Vancouver Sun also re ­
ported M r. Kennedy and Mr.
Bennett were believed to  have power sale.
touring the banquet hall and 
again as the banquet wound up.
*The Sun says P rem ier B ennett 
held a series of discussions w ith 
elcztcd officials of the northw est 
states on the Columbia project.
One of the  m ain topics was 
believed to be the p rem ier’s 
stand th a t B.C. should be al­
lowed to sell its dow nstream  
benefits from  developm ent of 
the river north of the border 
back to the U.S.
B.C. has refused to agree to  
the trea ty  w ith the U.S. on the 
Columbia because the federal 
governm ent will not allow tha
Italian Deputies Storm 
On 13 Murders In Congo
ROME (AP)
deputies angrily stalked, out of 
a storm y Cham ber of Deputies 
session today a f t e r  hearing
Communist world com m unism  blam ed fo r
Vernon Blood 
Quota Missed
VERNON (Staff) — W hat a 
spokesm an te rm ed  a  “ disap- 
f^ n tin g ”  1,207 pints of blood 
w ere donated in the three-day 
fall Red Cross Clinic. Quota w as 
1,500 pints. Kelowna in its re  
cent clinic donated 1,253.
Donations in the Vernon 
spring clinic w ere 1,458 pints. 
Trophies for best donaUons 
have not been announced.
JFK And Adenauer Disagree 
Over Removal Of 'Wall'
WASHINGTON (AP) — P resi­
dent Kennedy a n d  Germ an 
Chancellor K o n r a d  Adcneaur 
appeared today to be in sharp 
d isagreem ent over how hard the 
W estern powers should press a 
dem and on Russia for rem oval 
of the Berlin wall.
n ie  issue of the Communist- 
built w all scaling off E as t B er­
lin from  W est Berlin now seem s 
to become a  m ajor topic of dis­
cussion in the m eeting here next 
week between Adenauer and 
Kennedy.
M eanwhile some fu rther sta te­
m ent of the U.S. position on this 
and o ther Berlin policy ques­
tions m ay be forthcoming from 
State Secretary  Dean Rusk who 
scheduled a press conference 
for this afternoon.
PROBLEM  DEFINED
The problem  of w hat the W est
should do about the wall divid­
ing Berlin was sharply defined 
by Adenauer in Bonn 'Thursday.
Asked to list points he consid­
ered  non-negotiablc in any dl.s- 
cusslons with the Russians on 
the status of the city, Adenauer 
said: “ F irs t of all, the wall 
m ust go.”
As fa r as the Berlin w all is 
concerned, the United States, it  
is said, agrees th a t the W estern 
powers cannot do less than in­
s is t on the w all's destruction 
and the restoration of freer 
m ovem ent of iicople between 
E a s t and W est Berlin. B ut in of­
ficial q uarters  here there is no 
re a l hope th a t the Russians will 
accept such n proposition.
F rom  the U.S. point of view 
it does not appear, m oreover, to 
be an  absolute necessity for an 
East-W est agreem ent on the fu­
tu re  West Berlin.
M other Of Baby 
Found Shot Dead
TORONTO (C P )-A  m other 
was shot to death Thursday 
night in h er suburban North 
York apartm ent.
H er husband, John Stillwell, 
23, w as charged with m urder.
Police found thi body of M rs. 
Jan e t Stillwell, 20, m other of a 
15-month-old to y , sprawled in 
the doorway of their basem ent 
apartm ent.
MUST IM PROVE
PRIN CE GEORGE (CP) 
P resident Iv o r Killy of N orth 
e rn  Pinning Mills l im ite d  said 
Thursday B.C. lum ber export­
e rs  to  B ritain  m ust im prove the 
quality  of tljc ir shipm ents 
they hope to com pete with Bnl- 
tic  producers. Mr. Kiliy has iu.st 
returned from  n tiu ee-weck visit 




SEATTLE (AP) — Presiden t 
If Kennedy says the United S tates
m ust bo willing to negotiate 
cold w ar issues from  n position 
of strength . To preach cither 
w ar o r  surrender, ho says, docs 
a disservice to the  country,
KAMLOOPS SHOW 
RECEIPTS UP
KAMLOOPS (C P )-S ligh tly  
higher - than  - average prices 
for cattle and m ore of them  
a t the  23rd annual Kamloops 
fa t stock show and sale 
brought total receipts to  $100,- 
184, it was announced 'Thurs­
day.
ITic figure com pared with a 
1960 to tal sale figure of $85,- 
881 and the 1959 top figure 
of $96,348.
the slaying of 13 Italian  airm en 
assigned to  the United Nationa 
force in The Congo.
Hot words w ere exchanged by  
Communist, Christian D em ocrat 
and Ita lian  Social M ovem ent 
(Fascist) deputies. The Com­
munists stood up and shouted. 
Ushers stepped into the cen tre  
of the cham ber to prevent fisti* 
cuff.s.
The outbreak cam e after Carlo 
Russo, foreign undersecretary , 
announced tha t the Ita lian  gov­
ernm ent has asked the UN to  
punish Congo soldiers responsi­
ble for the slayings in Kivu 
province last Saturday.
Luigi Gui, leader of the ru l­
ing (ilhristian D em ocrat group 
in the Cham ber of D eputies, 
then said  UN forces w ere inade­
quate to control the situation in  
'Hie Congo.
Gui blam ed this on “ those 
nations, and  in particu lar the  
Soviet Union, which wish to  
m aintain the United Nations in 
a perpetual sta te  of w eakness.”  
As Com m unist deputies etood 
up and shouted, Gui continued: 
“ The slaying in The Congo oc­
curred in a  region badly con­
trolled by a  legitim ate cen tra l 
governm ent, but over w hich 
weighs the influence of the 
Communist powers and th a t of 
(Antoine) Gizcnga, noted for be­
ing Com m unist and insp irer of 
blind, uncontrolled and absolute 
hatred  w ithout discrim ination 
against a ll w hites.”
(See story page two)
Little Girl Lost at Sea 
May Survive Her Ordeal
LATE FLASHES
Anti-Red Union Move Backed
ih » n i» ’ t|M.t)()()).’ Gulilaumf. i tW.OOO ’ Iranci tWO.WO) to • m trjal, \
testify  th a t her friend Guil- 
inumo w as a p rocurer for 
prostitu tes. Tim charge  if 
Hubstantintcd would have al­
lowed Mrs. W aller to disown 
h er adopted lioi).
Lncn/.e, who gave his nam e 
to “ I’aR aIre,” wn.s charged 
with attem pting to Milrorn a 
w itness In u legal proccs.s. lie  
wa-s a rrested  but released for 
hcaitii ri^nsons. Tlien M aitc 
re trac ted  h er charges, l l io  
case  Iwggcd down In o tangle 
of legal actions including a  
sheaf of slander complaints.
In quniihtng the charges 
ag a in st to c o u r  TIuirKdny, tho 
cou rt Bald th a t iilnCc Roto had  
not to c n  nlnin end since 
Rayon had no intention of 
cm ry ing  out the n»sa.ss«in- 
ation, thcVe waa no basis for
OTTAWA (CP) The Canarjlnn Labor Congress cxccu- 
cdged its “ fullest supjrort”  to  Sudbury and Porttive Rxiay ple
Coiborne, Ont., w orkers try ing  to 
Communist dom ination.”
“ throw off tho yoke of
Russians Arrest More 'Spies'
MOSCOW (AP) — Tlio Russians today announced tho 
a rrest of two more West Gorm on tourists and aoid tijcy 
will bo tried  for spying for tlio United States .
Vice Crackdown Results Reported
MONTREAL (CP) — An extensive crackdown on vice 
lins Bhown th a t in Bcorcs of casc.i women w ere kept In pro«- 
tltutlon by  “ repented beatings, to rturo  nqd Ignomintous 
trea tm en t,”  police said  today, ,
Tocsin B 'Silly Nonsense'
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto and D istric t L abor Council 
delegates Ttiursdny ntgtit a ttacked (ho governm cnt’B nu­
clear a ttack  reiienr.snl a.s “ siliy nonseniio" and compUilned 
that the policy of p rivate fallout shelters would resu lt only 
to “ su rv ival ^  Ute w ealthiest”  to  A w ar.
mcBsagc cam e from a mcrcl^ant 
ship, tho Captain Theo, saying 
child had been picked up 
from  a life raft, l l i e  skipper re ­
quested m edical ndvico from 
the const guard.
Tito child won given a sm oll 
am ount of w ater and ornngo 
ju ice and p u t' to bed whilo a 
const guard helicopter flow to 
m eet the frctghter 85 m iles off 
M iami. Tiio Captain Theo Is cn 
route to Texas ports.
Tho helicopter w as uitnbto to  
land on tiio freighter and lifted 
tho child in « banket. She Bwoko 
briefly.
“She w ent righ t book to  sloop 
when wo put h er Innldo the 
'copter and  didn’t  say  a  thipff,’ 
sold Lt.-Cmdr, Roljort TPope, tlio 
pilot.
D r. F ranklyn Vcrdbn said 
T e rry  Jo  wan suffering from  cx 
tK>.<turo, Ions of fluid, a  heari' 
b ea ting  ton fast 'becpMBfl of 
shock and the Uirent of pneu{gto<
nl«*. . ,  ̂ I
nSHE WILL L i v r '
•But I think sito will mafco it;
MIAMI, F la . (AP) ~  P re tty , 
flaxcn-hnlrcd T erry  Jo  Duper- 
rau ll, who drifted, for 3 Vi days 
aboard  a lifo ra ft in the A tlan­
tic, wan in. critical, condition to­
day , but h e r doctor sold “ I think 
she will m ake it .”
A spokesm an a t M ercy Hospi­
ta l said Il-year-old T erry  Jo  
wan drowsy and there had been 
little change s i n c c she w as 
brought in by const guard hell 
copter TIiurBdny.
Tho G reen Bay WIs,, child 
had  clung to a white cork ra ft, 
riding a  sen m ade choppy l)y 
IG-milea-an-hour w i n d s ,  since 
Sunday night. Her, feet w ere 
shrivelled from long cx|)0Hurc 
to the sa lt w ater and her skin 
w as colored a  deep pink from  
the sun. H er lips appeared to 
lia'vo l)ccn painted.
She wore pink corduroy slacks 
and a  white blouse w ith thrco- 
qiiartcr-lcngth sleeves.
T erry  J o  previously liad been 
rciK>rt*d lost with four o thers, 
including h e r parents ond a 
In-other. B rian , 14, When « c h a r t­
e red  ketch, the Blue Belle, w ent 
down in a sudden squall 59 m iles 1 think she will live,”  b e  said 
northw est of Nassau. Baham as, 'Ib e  skipper of the Blue Belle 
B u t At 11:17 A.m. Thursday a  C^pt- JmiAti B arveyt U$ wm
found in a lifeboat with the tx>dy 
of Terry Jo'h Bister, Renee, 7, 
Monday and taken to Nossau by 
n passing freighter. Harvey wan 
suffering from shock and expo­
sure. Ho sold he found tho Ixmy 
of Rcnco floating,in a lifejacket.
Also aboard tho 60-foot ketch 
on a crulsd of Dahamlnii watera 
wore Terry Jo's parents, D r,\ 
and Mrs. Arthur Diiperrault. 
and Mary Dcno Harvey, wife ot  
tho skipper.
An extensive Bcarch by coast 
guord plancs\and surface veu- 
fc ls foiled to turn up any toaco  
of them. 'Dio coast guard said 
Uie search will be Intensified.
Terry Jo had drifted about I I  
or 18 m iles frqm tho spot whor« 
tho Blue Belle wcht down after 
tho mainmast crashed througn 
tiie h(dl and fltw brolte oiit.
CANADA'S HIGH
l I A M f W I W O N T O  -  S t 
THE F / l | i ; i p | i l E » L E T
rA O K  t  KELOWNA WAILT CO ITIIEK . n i . .  NOV. IT, I f f l CONGO-FROM PAGE 1
Airmen's Hands, Feet 
Cut Off and Distributed
(Continued F rom  P age 1) Irestdcnts said hands and  feet 
Ttie m iiitary mob had  sel|chopped from  the airm en w ere 
upon the Italians as  they d i n e d  handed around as trophies. A 
in tiie M alayan officers* K(«vf.r,.d hand was tossed on tliemess 
transiw rts
milk and
after landing two 
carrying ix>wdercd 
hofpital suppUrs.
The UN o rian lra tio n  In The 
Congo, headed by Sture U nner 
of Sweden, dem anded Immedl 
ate a rre s t of the Congolese com 
mander ot Kindu — who dis­
avowed res(X)nsibility by dC' 
d a rin g  “ you know how soldiers 
a re ’’ — and establishm ent of a 
United Nallons-Congolese com' 
mission to seek out “ the re­
maining culprits.’*
In t  repo rt to New York, Lin* 
ner S l id  all resources of the UN 
(^ongo com m and would be used 
to d isarm  the Congolese, seal off 
the Kindu area and  round up all 
suspects.
“ Pieces of the txxiies were
severe h  
desk of a World H ealth Organ- 
Uation doctor as a  gesture of 
contem pt.
IN81STU ON ACTION 
UN spokesm an George Ivan 
Sm ith said the UN handed a le t­
te r  to P rem ier Cyrille Adoula in­
sisting on p u n i t i v e  action. 
Though it was left o!x;n for 
Adoula's regim e to assum e re- 
sjx)nsibility, the UN indicated it 
intends to carry  p u t the punish­
m ent itself.
“ We have to crea te  a set of 
conditions In which we can take 
any action requ ired ," Sm ith told 
reix)rters,
Adoula expressed disgust a t 
the kiUings in a b roadcast and 
said “ the guilty m ust to  pun
rest.
Gen. J o s e p h  Mobutu, the 
arm y 's  com m ander-in-chief, was 
re ip rted  close to te a rs  while 
discussing the ac ts  of defiance.
“ It is unfortunate ," said an 
officer on M obutu's staff, “ that 
13 UN lives had to t>® lost be­
fore tho United N ations would 
move to put down the mutinous 
troops wno have followed Gl- 
renga all this tim e ."
EVENTS ANGER OFTICIALS
Few events have angered UN 
officials here as m ucn as the 
Kindu m assacre . UN flags were 
lowered to half-staff. Llnner ex­
pressed bis “ h eartfe lt sym pathy 
to the fam ilies of our col­
leagues."
l ^ e  UN reported  no further 
outbreaks against w hite people
FLYING PHIL HAS PROUD CUIM
VANCOUVER (CP)—Highways Minister Gaglardi, 
ticketed six times, told the provincial Highwiy aafety 
Conference Thursday he’s never had ft serious accident 
in 34 years of driving.
“That isn’t what yov»\e b eep  re a d im , I  JcOOW,** Ifttd 
the 48-year-old minisicr, w hose la test traffic  CftSft fo r  
driving without due care an d  a tten tion  Is pending at 
Kamloops.
“ But I’m a firm believer in safety.”
The minister showed up at the safety conference a 
day late w ith the explanation: “ I can’t travel as fast as I  
would like sotnctimes." >*
u 
. *rh«
dibtributed to the large crowd " l lh  utm ost .-.everity. He _
that gathered to w atch the d irect reference to  the icse governm ent believe w ss In
in Kindu since S a tu rd ay  
sixjkesman firm ly declined to 
add any inform ation about 01- 
lenga, who the UN and Congo-
sucre, U nner bald, “ and s o m e  s UN plan.->.
part* of the Ixxiics were also! D isarm am ent has often been
Kindu early  this week.
Everyone’s Falling in Love with . , .
j f w t y  w
USLiT^ON • MAURICE CHEYAUW 
CHARLES BOYER •HORIT BUCHHOU
T eC H N IC O L Q R *MeWARN8W B R O &




C h ild ren ..................... I5c
Gov’t  Tax Included
MATINEE SATURDAY 
"OUR M I88 BROOXA"
One Show Only 2 p.m . 
EXTRA CARTOONS
flung a t non-Congolese who were 
present."
“ Two m utilated bodies were 
dragged t h r o u g h  the main 
streets of Kindu and exhibited 
All the rem ains of the 
bodies w ere then  thrown into 
the river
proposed in the p ast as a way 
(\f rem oving the danger of un­
ruly  troops. E ach  tim e the Con­
golese arm y has resisted  with a 
vehem ence little short of panic. 
Now, however, feeling Is ru n ­
ning high in Leopoldville politi­
cal circles a t tfie evidence In re-
GOODWILL SYMBOL IN BERLIN
A goodwill symbol rises 
over crisis-tense Berlin. Stu­
dents, seen to the right, erec t­
ed th is C hristm as tree  com ­
plete with lights a t the Fried- 
richstrasse border point. Tlie 
tree 's  lights are  clearly vis­
ible on both sides of the
'wall* bu t what effect they 
have had on the hearts of 
the E. G erm ans and th e ir 
USSR overlords, is unknown.
DEATHS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
. Halifax — R ussell M clnnes, 
well-known Nova Scotia law yer 
who was a legal p a rtn e r of 
R obert L. Stanfield, now Nov*. 
Scotia prem ier.
BCP Shareholders Plead 
For A 'Just Settlement'
VANCOUVER (C P)—A spe- Corporation shareholders has
Official reports from  Kindu cent weeks of growing arm y un-
Chinese Jets Massacre 
Thousands Of Tibetans
NEW DELHI (R eu ters)—a i-Is ta te m e n t said, 
nese je t bom bers have killed It also said the Chinese had 
about 1,(X)0 T ibetan guerrillas u.sed forced labor to build 5,000 
fighting to liberate their coun-j miles of m ilitary highway in 
try  from  Com m unist control, It T ibet and “ there a re  eyewitness 
wa.s reported here  today. accounts of the construction of 
A statem ent issued by a  rep- several airficlda a t  strategic 
re.scntative of the  D alai Lama, locations.
clal m eeting of B.C. Pow er
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — H eight­
ened speculative i n t e r e s t s  
brought volumo to  its  highest 
point since Ju ly  8, 1958 — a  
whopping 3,340,000 shares.
T h o  speculative m a r k e t ,  
boom ing f o r  tho la s t  two 
m onths, w as fu rth e r spurred  by 
Wlltsey-Coghlan, w hich turned  
in  903,000 shares by 11 a .m . 
W iltscy, w ith p roperty  ad jacen t 
to  L ake D ufault in Quebec’s 
N ortiec field, advanced 10 cents 
to  54 a fte r touching n high of 
58.
L ake D ufault itself dropped 
live cents to  59.90 in heavy 
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Turno n u o ^ a n a m u ^ i i u  Helicopters
and M t. W right fell 11 and 19 toIo
cen ts  respectively  to  S2.7L and 
$1.38.
Industrials w ere p itted  w ith 
fractional losses. Banks and fi­
nancia l institutions, utilities and 
steels bore the b runt of the 
decline.
Typical among losers w ere 
B.C. Pow er, Imi>erial Bank of ^  ^  g„,,.
Com m erce, Steel Company of ^
C anada and Im peria l Oil, all off 
In the  Vs to  range.
Gold trad in g  w as light w ith 
D om e down •%.
In  light w estern oil trading,






























Quotations Kupptlcd by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers ot the  Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canado 
Today’s E aste rn  P rices  
(as of 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIALS 
Abitibl 39V(j 39V4
Algoma Steel 49V4 49Vi
Alum inum  28V« 29 Vs
B.C. F o rest 12% 13Vk













voted to petition tho govern 
m cnt to negotiate “ a ju s t set­
tlem ent" in its takeover of the 
giant B.C. E lectric  utility.
J .  A Clarke, chairm an of the 
shareholders com m ittee fo r fair 
expropriation te rm s, sa id  the 
action w as taken  by resolution 
W ednesday a t a  m eeting of 
[about 190 BCP shareholders.
The resolution opposed “ the 
a rb itra ry  and unjust m anner in 
which the B.C. E lectric  was 
expropriated by the govern­
m ent of B .C ." and  sa id  lack  of 
provision for an  appeal se t e 
dangerous precedent.
“ We therefo re ,”  the resolu­
tion read , ‘petition tho govern­
m ent to  negotiate a  ju s t settle­
m ent w ith the ow ners, failing 
which, to place tho m a tte r  be­
fore an im partia l tribunal for 
determ ination of a fa ir  p rice  for 
the property taken .”
The action of the independ­
ently - established com m ittee 
was a p a rt from  actions of B.C. 
Power. The corporation is  seek 
ing a fia t to sue the governm ent 
for 5225,000,000 instead of the 
$111,000,000 it received fo r all 
B.C. E lectric common shares 
and Is also challenging in  the 
Suprem e Court of B.C. the  val­
idity of the ac t under which the 
utility w as expropriated.
the refugee Tibefan leader, 8»id 
guerrilla activ ity  w as continu­
ing despite the a ir  a ttack  and 
Information from  refugees indi­
cated b itte r w arfa re  in the 
northeast, w est and southeast 
sectors of the H im alayan coun 
try .
The Jets w ent into action in 
the northeast, w here the Chinese 
had to abandon construction of 
tho Lhasa-Lanchow ra ilroad  be­
cause of reb e l activity , the
F am in e  w as rag ing  in Tibet 
and m any deaths from  sta rv a ­
tion w ere reported , it  said . Ail 
stored grain  had  been looted by 
the Chinese and m ost cu rren t 
produce w as consum ed by  the 
Chinese either in T ibet o r  in 
China.
P easan ts  w ere allowed to  hold 
only 16 pounds of g ra in  a  head 
a m onth. The re s t of the  har^ 
vest w as confiscated, i t  de­
clared .
Can Oil 
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, If y e a r  C aarle r Baa n a l  
d lllv a rad  by 7i00 p-Ri.
ph o n e  RUDY'S
Alta Gas T runk 
In ter Pipe 
North Out 
T rans Can 
T rans Mtn 
Que Nat Gas 
We.stconst Vt
MUTUAL 
Ah Can Comp 
All Con Div 
Can Invest Fund 
Flr.st Gil 
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Util +  .41
34Vi 
35% 



























a.m. E .8 .T. 
Toronto 
Tnds —1,25 
Golds — .21 
B M etals — .83 
W Gila +  .24
RARE BIRD
VICTORIA (C P)—A b ird  tha t 
i.s native to this a rea  bu t is 
ra re ly  seen has been identified 







6 to 9:30 p.m.
smmmm
a t  the M o .
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Adults 2.25 
Children U nder 14,1,50






























A (aid© variety a f ‘ latest 
flm^ ^ -atylea; from which to
54#tMimENCE AVE,
PO 2-5131
one voyage a yean
Mr. tem on Hart's (inc rums arc rcmarka1)Iy wtell seasoned 
travellers. After careful distilling in the West Indies they are sent 
to Britain for a lengthy visit. Thetc th(4y rest in wooden casks 
.absorbing the moist soft airof that sea-girt Island. - .  maturing 
slowly, graciously, and naturally. By the time Ihey'fc perfectly 
blended, bottled and sent to Canada they're mature,'light-hearted 
rums full of delightful flavour, perfectly at ease In any company.
Please introduce yourself next time you'fe thirsty. 
Available to Canadian^ at home and abroad.
LEMON HART RUMS
Have a good m m  far your moncyl
DEMER4R4 
Ugfit In flavour 
...d a rlc  Infotvur
m
IMrOBTBD
S T U M E S M K E R
W IT H  YOUR C H O IC E  OF ENG INES
1 1 2  H . P .
V 8
U P  T 0 1 9 5  H .P .
...g e tlb ig c a r p e r /b r m a tu x  
w U li c o m p a c t c o n v e n ie m e
Don’t putter about in an underpowered car. Get 
responsive handling, get convenient size and get 
the power you need for safe travel on modern 
highways. Only Lark gives you all three. The new 
Lark with all tho brute power of its V-8 and Skybolt 
Six engines, Is as nimble as a sports car, as easy 
to park as a compact, Economy is another Stude- 
baker plus, as is "family-slze” Interior room and 
graceful, tasteful styling. Let tho spirited Lark put 
tho thriil and fun back into your driving-test tho 
Lark today. The '62 Lark.
E N D U R A M C E - B U I L T  BY S T U D E B A K E R
2 .door and 4-door iodan*, 4-door (flatlon waeon*, convorllblo and 
hardtop.Slandard.automallc, 4 «pe«d floor •hlU «nd ovardrlvo tr*ni- 
mlitlon*. V-8 or 6 cyllndar •ngln**. 6 •xl« r«tloi,Twln Iraction (limltad 
■Up dllftrintlal). Hoad raitt, rtcllning ■••(•. Complato rang* of 
option* and accotiorl**.
'Ihtm StwIehaherDeaUtra Guarantee MntrSaifejlkafllm .....
LEMON
lOYAL NAVŶ  
UfUeaAKA Bl)** LADDof Lawrence
23T LA W RENCE AVE. —  PO  2-2282
Thi* adv<ulb:cment 1* lio^^uW ished o r <ll>P>ayed by th« U q u o r
ConUroI Board or by Goveromaiil BrlUih







Presently  thowing a t P ara- 
rnoeiit 'I’hcatre in Kelo.vna is 
Joshua to g a n 's  ijnxluction of 
FanilV, In 11 is one of tlie linest 
old-line young-line casts ever 
e. s t.a l- 'cd  on a nu»\ie set or on 
the w aterfront of M arseilles.
•a 'si.te  Ciiecalicr a n d  
Cliarles Boyer touch regions of 
the place Irom whence comes 
the ra re r  eiirjlions with ihcir 
transcending ixirtrayaLs of two 
French  w aterfront ly|scs. Of 
coiTse Fanny is a farce, but it 
aeldom gives you that feeling.
Done with ,uch orofor'-i 
lief in the characters. It b«- 
comea very real .11111 ticliciuuA*.
B E U E F  ESSENTIAL
This is an actor's work in a 
fa rce  of course. That is h> be­
lieve the charac ter you jxirt- 
ra y  to the n ’th degree. Only by- 
doing that can you iranainit the 
whole idea of farce, which is not 
ridlculou.s. o r rnawki.sh.
In real life ttru th  stranger 
than  fiction! many siuiation.s 
a re  farcical. A wcil-<lonc farce 
is as believable as more es;cn- 
tial d ram a; sometimes more, 
because the me mgruity of the 
fcituation.s, much-tele.-copcd in a 1 
movie, arc situations of norm ab 
life. ;
l a  Fanny, tlic French atm os­
phere. the waterfront, the way ' 
of life of the peovile, all indicate 
less than norm al type.s, making
the acto r’.s work a little easier |
in one sense. j
Fanny herself, with toautiful 
and French Lc.slie Caron, n  sup­
erb
Newcomer Hor.st BucchuD 
K e a r l y  in the film doe.s what is 
commonly called “overacting 
This is a mis-used term .





lEACHERS TURN SI v U IIM S IN L.VNGUAGE LABGRcViORY
(Photo by Bob G ruber)
LANGUAGES ON TAPE
REALLY UNDER-ACTING
It is really  under-acting, be­
cause  you di.stru.st the jicrr.on
City Principals Examine 
New Electronic Teacher
Honor Pupils 
On Roll At 
George Pringle
George Pringle Junior-Senior 
High School recently published
Kelowna high school princi-ithe student to correct his firs tito  teach students how to speak the fir.st of a .scries of quarterly  
a lity  you a re  acting and try  to ipals, teachers and a handful of 1 pronunciation. jthe languages of which they u c^sip tters . with iterns supplied:
give too much oomph. P art of students yesterday had a ' After running through p e rh a p s |a re  learning the g ram m ar.
Buccholz’s TCmph is forgivable chance to  .sec and hear how Ian- th ree or four minutes of sim ple | I t is designed to instruct i n  ™ tod- tha t a to tte r  parent 
and authentic t>ecause youth is guages can be taught electron- phrases, each student’s indivi- .the basic essentials of a spoken 1 £  relationship will result.
fond of over-acting, and over-licallv . dual tape is played back d irec t-lan g u ag e  in the sim plest mcihod ,, u u
... I Eimompasscd in a portable b’ . to him to m ake him  con-,possible; th a t is, through repc-|^"^^^^^^^
van th a t has travelled to school^^*°os of his errors. Itition until the phrase i.s not:
Within a certain  length o f 'o n b ’ ingrained in the student’s
Friday, N ov. 17, 1961 The Daily Courier Page 3
B.C. LABOR RELATIONS BOARD 
UPHOLDS CHARGES MADE BY IWA
I.W.A. charges  of “ u n fa ir  labo r  p rac t ice s” 
laid  aga ins t  an  In te r io r  logging co n trac to r  have 
been uplield  by tlie 11.C. I .abor Rela tions Board. 
The B oard has  issued five o rders  against the  o f­
fending  firm.
I.W.A. In te r io r  Hegional Director J . d a y  ton 
W alls  of K e low na  .said to-day tliat th e  Union had 
laid charges  agaiinst the  Donald M acD onald C on­
s truc tion  L im ited , fo rm erly  of Castlcgar and  now 
in the  C le a rw a te r  area. T he  com pany had  fired 
th ree  loggers and  a m echan ic  for “ union a c t iv i ty ’’ 
W alls said.
F o llow ing  a “ H ea r in g ” in V ancouver, the  L a ­
b o r  B oard  has  issued five o rders  aga ins t  th e  com ­
pany “ to cease using  coersion or in tim ida tion  of 
any k ind  th a t  could reasonab ly  have  the  effect 
of com pelling or inducing any  person to refra in  
from  becom ing or con tinu ing  to be a m em ber  of 
a t ra d e  u n io n .”
The com pany  was fu r th e r  o rdered  to re in ­
s ta te  the  d ischarged  em ployees  and “ to pay  a sum  
e qua l  to th e  w ages lost by reason of the  d is ­
charge .”
Moie th.iii 2tK) watched t t  
firtiiu'n la.-l night battled > 
bhii.e at the Ssmp.-oii .'■awivuU’i  
.'■awdu.'t rtt-rage bite 
The fire w,i> eunfmed to • 
Ixiiler fuel bm at tmr end nf 
the large .stiu.ige warehou.-e. 
It was brought under control 
within 20 rninute.s after Kelowni 
firemen urrived.
Cint.'c of the fire has not been 
determineil.
Tlie alarm  wa turned in by 
Simp.-uii millworkeis after tliB 
sprinkler svstem m tlie bin was 
set off shortly iieforc 1 ivm.
llo.-es played water on tha 
,-idcs of the lij foot wooden 
structure and em|iluHi galloni 
of water from tlie top of the 
building ta blanket the flarnei 
after firemen haekeil holes in 
the roof eovenng, A fine rain 
of .s.iwdust wafted down over 
firemen and watchers alike a i  
the (lames were rmothfied.
When full, the stoi.ige bin 
holds up to :i.'> tons of the fur! 
liut aceviidmg lo .sawmill juesi- 
dent Horace Simpson tixiay it 
was practu’filly empty. A heavy 
w all  separates the bin from th* 
mam section of the storag* 
w arehou.se.
Mr. .Simpson said the debri.v 
from the fire was being cleared 
away this morning and the 
.soggy sawdust cleaned out. He 
.said dam age vv.is negltgilile ami 




As a m ature man in the 
Buccholz does considerably bet 
te r.
The lupporting cast 
m other, the English gentlem an.
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
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the ferry  captain the A dm iral— provides personal _ _______________ ____
trem endous charac ter I c o n v e r s a t i o n a l  laii-| The m aste r control panel w i t h o t h e r  school;Honourable mention: Gloria Lin-all a re  
fitudtes.
As the woman critic 
while getting into her car
B ernard  a fte r the 
well worth seeing.
GOOD START
elapse b e t w e e n  supper 
b reak fast the morning m eal 
should consist of a t least one- 
th ird  of the d ay ’s nutrition.
him  con- po sible; th a t is, through
this term .
a reas  right across the country j it i   t i  l t  o f i^Xramca m  t  t ci l.s_ G rade 8 :— Joyce B a rn a rd ,'^ b ram   quotes 
. ,from  Toronto arc four units of tim e, the student .should have | vocabulary- but is also correctly .Q ap Betuzzi, M erron Jenncns’, Henry Lang of the New York
• ‘'lingu-phoncs,” a new conceptithe phrases down pat through;Pronounced. iM argaret MacNcil. Kay N aka);H erald Tribune in a review of
in-'repetition. ! Kelowna High principal C. A .iJennifer Poole and Fern  Wales young Am erican pianist —
■■ ■ ■ ■ “ Of late, we have heard  a good
many pianists who cam e to us 
w i t h  ernorm ous reputations 
sw’orn to on a stack of phono­
graph records. Well, I would 
not trade  this young m an for
the whole slew of them .”
M r. Lang w-as speaking of the 
g rea t num ber of European and 
Am erican pianists who yearly 
perform  for tho concert cir­
cuits, with the g rea t symphony
iguage a t  the sam e tim e as it.th e  teacher a t the helm in turniP^^^^*P®^®’ he was very
j^gjfjTs being heard by an average can hear and correct Johnnie im^jressed by the lingu-phoncs 
Iclass of 30 students. |o r Jan ie  individually.on i
film : ’‘I t ’sI The electronic system  is .*n;
'use in several Toronto schools] 
las well as in the U.S. Accom-
SYSTEM PROMPTED
Such a system  has been
ipanving the van is Les Sam uci;P™ "’Pted by the lack in today’s
* * *' . .  .. f  I / » <1 T 1 M W  A *  •«
i°e n s'unner ^an^ - ^ 0  pen a i r ^ u r s d / y  a t  the and    u i-uvan parked in Kelowna High 
School’s lot while in terested  
educators cam e in for a p re­
view.
The operation isn’t exactly  
scientifically simple bu t essen­
tially  h ere ’s how it works:
H E R E ’S HOW
A language is tape-recorded 
by an expert linguist; for ex­
am ple the num bering system 
from one to 10 in Spanish. A 
student takes a seat at his own 
individual booth, puts on a 
specially designed headphone.
education system  of a m ethod a unit.
as a step to  solving the lan­
guage conversation problem.
Cost of installing one of the 
“ language laboratories’’ for a 
class of 30 would be about $500
Young Musicians Gather 
For Huge Rutland Rally
can help mentally 
retarded children lead 
more normal, useful 
lives. Help.
Rutland will be the scene of. The program  which begins at 
one of the largest m usical gath- 10 a .m ., consists of a perform- 
erings seen in the O kanagan 'ance  by the m assed bands, a 
Valley for some tim e, when th e to u s ic a l quiz w ith N orth Okana- 
Junior Band and O rch estra ; gan students challenging their 
Before him  set into a desk top Conference takes place a t  the  [South Okanagan counterparts.]
is a microphone and a sm all 1 Rutland Junior - Senior High Brass, woodwind, strings and]
control panel designed on the]School Saturday. [percussion workshops will fol-
“ off” or “on” principle. A fine program  has been ar-Tow.
ranged by the Rutland group. Among UBC m usic professors 
d irected by Tom Austen, who -^^d Instructors who will attend 
a re  hosts and sponsors.^ |the  conference a re  E lliot Weis-
Some of the country’s f in e s t; gabber, assistan t professor of
m usicians will be in a ttendance |m usic ; Han.s-Karl P iltz, assi.st-
in the persons of four U niver-,an t profes.sor of m usic; Doug- 
slty of British Columbia m usi-jjas E . Talney, instructor II in
ger and Jo an  Norm a.
G rade 9 :— Elizabeth Griff­
in, Donna Holland, Virginia 
Maddock, Cathy Reed, B arbara  
Sism ay, R ichard  Springer, Jean ­
e tte  Stew art, and  Jean  Tabata.
G rade 10:— Ruth Atkinson, 
Jean  B artle, E laine Griffin, Joan 
Lee, Ka.y N akata  and Gary 
Reece. Honourable m ention:— 
Dennis A raki, Sharon Beet, 
Charlene G enevesa, M arguerite 
Johnson and Jam es Woodsworth.
G rade 11:— Violet Griffin, 
M icheal Johnson and Sharon 
Stew art. Honourable mention: 
Ruth Funnel, H eather M ackay, 
Dorothy N orm an and Jo an  Top- 
ham .
G rade 12:—Audrey H lady and 
Lynn M ehlcr. Honourable men-
Only a few pianists to-day 
pos.scss the.':e requisite.^ for 
greatnes and they have inherit-
Need Stressed 
For More City 
Recreation
W hether or not the propo.«ed 
ed them from the pa.st. The Civic Propertie.s and Rccrea- 
grand traditions of piano p l a y -  d®” Commission is e.stablished 
ing are disappearing. They a reJ!! Kelowna, m em bers who re­
uncommon. There is no d e c l i n e subm itted a brief to 
in the quantitv of talent, as'council have stressed the need 
M r. Chasins points out. Jo r  'iiore recreation faciliUcs.
Our best young a rtis ts  are] There a re  63.(5 acres of land 
brilliantly equipped technically, P^rks m Kelowna
some show fine standards of'®*'^ 11.878 for public purpo.sea 
m usical taste. Some even have|^!!ch as the m useum , Sunnyval# 
genius. But w hat they lack i s , school and Little 'Tlieatre. 
the concept of knowledge andj Based on municipal stand- 
techniquc as the m eans for ards and figures arrived at by 
orchestras and who play with- 1 capturing emotional and spirit-[recreation  authorities, th e r t 
out a prdficiency com m ensur-j ual truth. should be one acre of recreation
ate with their reputations. These are the most perm a- area per 100 [xipulation within
We have been most fortunate 1 forces in a rt F or the list-'® m unicipality and one acre of 
in our valley, as we have becnj^^gy enrich the spirit andiP®ck land outside mt nicipali-
able to hear in  the past a fewLQm.isb greatness of heart. i^cs in stream  valle.\ parks,
very g rea t a rtis ts . | This column has repeatedly ;'®rge scenic parks and fore.st
M usical a rtis try  is m ade up | eontended tha t an audience wilV preserves under municipal, 
of m any things the grea test of ] respond and rise to a m etropolitan, provincial or do-
which are  technique, reflection | perform ance. This was minion authorities,
tion: Lois S tutters and G w en'and hum ility topped by an ab-1pj.Qy(>n Wednc.sday night by! Active recreation areas in a
W arren. ’ ’sorbing passion for
When the student has adjusted 
his headset, he is im m ediately 
tuned into the m aster control 
panel operated by his teacher.
On tape, the tape recorded 
voice will pronounce a word 
The student repeats it  into his 
m ike.
The m aster voice says the 
word again. The student repeats 
it. E ach  of the other 30 students 
are  doing the sam e thing.
cal faculty m em bers.
In attendance will be g rade  
eight and nine bands from  
Oliver, Penticton, West Sum- 
m erland, Kelowna, Rutland,
m usic and Allan Clingman of 
the UBC m usic faculty. All 
have had extensive musical 
backgrounds and a re  among
Russian Group Scheduled 
To Arrive Here Saturday
artistic  I ozan March, p ian ist for Com- city .should bo divided equally 
[m unity Concerts. [between playgrounds and play-
I M r. M arsh i.s steep-ed in the fields .so tha t there’s a t least 
[traditions of the past, the gold- one acre of playground within 
I on age of pianists. He caught at leas t a balf-mile walk for 
our minds and our emotions [each 800 and a sim ilar am ount
and held them  as 
dom experienced.
M r. M arsh has a phenomenal 
technique. Nothing stands be-
I have sei- of playfield, within a t least a 
mile of home.
S tandards, according to the 
brief, for outdoor recreation
tween the m usic and the listen- facilities include the following:
A six-man delegation of Russ­
ian Co-operative officials are 
scheduled to arrive in Kelowna 
Saturday, about 11 a .m ., for a
Winfield, Vernon, Salmon Arm,[<he province’s top m usic tcach-
Repctition of the w ord helps Kamloops and North Kam loops, lers.
A LOOK AT SUNNYVALE SCHOOL
Their Work Is Cut Out for Thom
By ANNE 8MELL1E |slx  years (there a re  six of 
(Courier Stsff W riter) them* play together under M rs.
When M rs, E . O. M iddleton!Wentzel’.s motherly bu t watch- 
and  Mrs. Jnmc.s Trenwith fin-
ally sit down to afternoon tca ,| Tlieir play room is filled with
they  don’t say very much. sim ple toys and colorful picture
Not right aivay. book.s, blocks and a sm all
I was con.scious of a c r t a l n t h e y  don t really 
ebbing of emotion, of a gradual anything except learn  very 
change, a straightening o f t h i n g s .  , , ,
.shoulders n.s the burden of one Sunnyvale principal Mrs,
m ore sehwil day at S u n n y v a l e  ''Hddleton .said (he prc-.sclioolcr
was put away like the toys i n i " ‘*̂  t*'*' child with tho mo.st po- 
the pre-.schooler.s’ riMim.
Then in came M rs. )Ventzel, 
the third SunnyvnU' teacher, a 
flirpping red wool cap in her 
linnd and a mlxliire of dl.sgust 
and liiughler on her face.
It halt lieen a day of minor 
crise.''.
One of the briRlilest, nllhough 
highly teiniieranieiital, young 
.students htui decided not to co­
operated and with a companion 
)uid refused to come iip from 
die jiliiiv yard behind the school.
When fill' did, flic barricaded 
herself in n washroom and re- 
(ipicd to re join her chass. Mrs,
Trenwith pei huaded her to come 
out Init not before another 
(h ild ’s ra p  had iveen partly 
fill.bed down the toilet.
^O T  Fl^N.NY 
F illin ''’ Not really hut then
liiu'diiiif.; r.ciitly help.s a little,
The sta tf .’It, biiiinyrale don’t 
isork oii iii(' blink of unrncdict- 
ftble actioiis^i by the ir ttudciiis 




lies th a t a re  well and truly 
done. T ry  it som etim e. They’re  
not easy.
All the skills emplo.yed in the 
work.shop help the individual 
to employ his hands and lo a 
certain  extent his thinking 
capacity.
’Ilie teachers arc  always on 
hand to help when the going 
gets difficult,
'llio workshop is also proving 
useful outside of therapy as tlie 
young people fill o rders from 
Kelowna rosidenls for well- 
turned-out nam e signboards or 
hou.se num bers or help In TB 
C hristm as seals cam paign l>y 
stuffing donor ca rd s  In envc
M Ita. E. O, MIDDLETON 
*«*  teaehfI cralta
in learning to cope w ith a world 
is w hat is stressed.
ACADEMIC STUDY 
M rs. Trenw llh’s room  is  the 
academ ic p a rt of the operation.
There, following a given routine 
first thing in the m orning a fte r 
the youngsters arrive by fool, 
taxi or sm all school van, the 
date  and the w eather are  w rit­
ten on the blackboard.
What follows may be a sim ple 
word gam e m atching up pic­
tures or letters to words, c rafts, 
a general discussion of world 
events as the children a re  in 
touch w ith them  tlirough radio 
o r IV  a t  home.
Tiil.s dlscus.slon period is fas-' 
cinating to Mr.s, Trenwith. She] T here’s recess and physical 
encourages the children (o ncRvlty in the large gym and 
share  w hat they saw or heard , auditorium  and skating every 
The sam e goes with m agazines. W ednesday a t  the Arena, one 
If there  is a volcanic explosion “ e x tra” th a t’s a big hit at tho 
in the South Pacific, oid come.s aehool,
the atlas and the s|>ot is pin- the  Sunnyvale ef-
IKilnted and talked over. thanks to the work of a
Simple skills nr«' taught, <l‘'<t*catcd few way back in 19.53 
learning to identifv coins andttx a credit U» Canadians, 
bills, telling tim e and so on. It’s I the appalling
slow work and there a re  som e]tft< 'l’' to sta tistics sept from the 
setbacks but then no one is in Association t o r  Retnrded Chil 
much of a hurry . If for some wonder where these
reason, an  arithm etic lesson is mifortunate children are, 
mlR.sed, it can also be on the N"t com m unity has
next d ay ’s ngenda. Sunnyvale. Not every commun
 ̂ Ity has people interested and
rR O JE C T S concerned • enough to want
Tlitt workshop end of the op-jhc’ip what appears so hoi>clc»s 
eratinn for the older (18 years  ,n situation, 
tuid over) students a t ,Sunhy- G eneral statlstie.s a re  Imper- 
vale come.*t under principal! sonal, You retirt them. 'You 
M rs. Middleton. jWrlti? tliein.
There have been various pro- But \the shoeker is the fuel 
Jects In progress and nlmo.st a ll,th e re  hre 54(»,()()0 mentally re- 
the studenti\ hrtvc s ta rted  or ta ided  in Canada today.
No Extra Staff 
Yet For Hospital
ENDERBY (C orrespondent)- 
'Thc secre ta ry  of the hospital 
board sta ted  no official a|> 
proval had been received from 
the governm ent a.s yet granting 
perm ission for addition of staff.
The grounds a t the west side 
of the E ndcrby and District 
M emorial Hospital which were 
recently bulldozed a rc  now be­
ing hard-surfaced for parking 
use, this space has been need­
ed for some time. Rooms in the 
basem ent are  being rebuilt for 
use for d ry ing  purposes.
look ot the co-operative m arke t­
ing system  of the Okanagan 
Valley.
The R ussians fly in b.v air 
from Calgary to  Penticton today 
and Saturday will visit the Sum- 
m crland co-operative growers 
paeklng house and tour the Sum- 
m erland re.search station.
They will stop a t Wcstbank 
to look over the Duro F arm s 
Poultry operation a t about 10 
a.m . and then will proceed to 
Kelowna for lunch a t Capri 
Motor Inn and a tour of Sun- 
Rypc apple juice plant and the 
B.C. 'Tree F ru its  co-operative 
operation.
They go to Vernon in the after­
noon to visit an orchard  and in­
spect another plant.
The delegation will leave by
er. Chopin the poet and Liszt 
the d ram atist w ere evoked by 
exquisite tonal beauty  and thun­
derous m asses of sound. He 
uses a full palette  in his color­
ation.
His music shim m ers and pul­
sates. The im pact on the emo-| 3,000.
tions is breathtaking. Dyna-| «  Fifteen square feet of 
misc, unbelievable in range,'sw im m ing  pool or wading beach
A baseball diamond for ev­
ery 6 ,000.
a  A softball diamond for ev­
ery 3,000.
•  A tennis court for every 
2,000.
One hole of golf for every
and rhythm ic pulse are achiev­
ed by intensity of tone ra th e r 
than  by finger articulation.
The Chopin M azurkas were 
exquisite in th e ir restra in t, the 
g rea t C minor E tude a mighty 
ocean.
As a com poser T.iszt can be 
verbose. And yet, nil the notes, 
if played in the ir true perspec­
tive and sonorities, paint pic­
tures th a t dance before the 
m ind’s eye w ith dazzling brigh t­
ness, M r. M arkh did just this 
for us in L iszt's “ Les Funera-
for each of three per cent pf the 
population.
ROADS GOOD
All roads in the main Valley 
d istrict are in good condition, 
according to the D epartm ent 
of Highways this morning.
a ir  from  Penticton Sunday form illes”  and the g rea t “ Lecture 
Calgary. Idc Dante
BAFFLING QUERY
LONDON (CP)—Thc British! 
Travel Association received a, 
letter from a schoolboy a sk in g ;, 
“Would you please send me a' 
picture of the Commbn Mar-', 
ke t?”
U ie‘ ” t ehlMi-en at 
the school I s  hltjhly Indlvidiiith 1
One to y  who hmi no !.))i'cch.itenliAl because n o n e ’ of his 
reads well atwl can leaKe him- hiilrilM were (irmly establltilud.
nclf under stnod vvlth lil i ow n I t 's  not an (f she is talking I a re  working on Komelhing. ()ne ’nrink alMiut them  when 
nign IftHiiuage, , abovil a “ cure” Iteeause the boy b  lirKiklng n trei.ge and tardcd Cliildrcn’rt Week is loin',
,'n ip  school ii o«j(;.ilnucd In inept dly r e t t i e d  child Isn’t 111 white rug thwt would g race gone, I t ’s not ii v< iy  pleasant '
Ijirce st« |tcs , or (hu n 't t otter (rrou a dis. lluckingh.rm  palace. picture. But In' cpmnnmitic.s Conidruction la well under
'’I’he very vouni sufnlidly re* eii.‘c hut m th tr  a ctironic con* Another lad hlis cornftlcted n like Kelowna, people didn’t only, Way on the $22,700 addition 
(ftrdthl cW ldrar from  Ihiee ,tri d itm n irrim b lith , 'H is  p(^>^entl;d pain l-b j-num hcr p lc lu re 'o f  col- think; they acted . ' to the ' cen tra l Kelowna and
SCHOOL BOARD’S NEW WING UNDERWAY
D istrict school adm inistration 1 building. C ontractor i* John  I iXMnpletedMbf 
offices being built Im m ediate- iSoltonrlch of W cstbank, The I
ly In front ' of the p resen t 1 'building Is expected to ba |  —(Ctourlar Staff Photo)
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Bernard - Ellis Signs 
Are In News Again
It is refreshing to see that the no- 
Jcft-turn regulation at the corner of 
Bernard and Ellis is a matter of con­
cern and of study. However there 
must be some satisfactory middle 
ground between the do-avvay-with-it- 
_altogether and the twenty-four-hour 
proposals.
The latter is simply silly; the for­
mer is somewhat impractical. Dis­
agreeable as the restrictions may be, 
the fact is that the no-lcft-turn regu­
lation at certain times arc valuable.
The trouble seems to be not that 
the regulation itself is wrong but that 
the motorists arc not adci^uatcly in­
formed that the regulation ts in force 
when it is in force.
VVe arc not so sure that the city 
'was not on the right track with the 
light which went on during the hours 
.that the regulation was operative. 
The idea was good but the sign was 
not adc£|uatc; it could not be seen. A 
larger sign, and it flashing, might 
prove to be the answer. The flash 
. would attract the drivers’ eyes and at 
the same time a larger sign could be 
read.
It is rather puzzling why we have 
this problem here. Surely other cities 
have the same sort of situation at in­
tersections which arc busy at certain 
hours and not at others? It is incon­
ceivable that tl.'s situation is unique 
- t o  Kelowna alone. How, then, is it 
handled in other places?
We assume, of course, that the
citv's traffic committee have Investi­
gated this. If so, presumably they 
have not been able to find a satisfac­
tory solution. I  bis is hard lo under­
stand. The problem cannot be new 
and it must have been solved by other 
cities.
One ot the factors against a 24- 
hour regulation is that on the cast of 
this intersection there arc no adequate 
north-south streets until Richter 
which is a considerable distance 
away. There is one, true, but this in­
volves un “s” turn across Bernard 
and it is to be avoided, if possible. 
This inevitably throws more traffic 
to the Hetnard-ITlis intersection. To 
the west the story is quite different as 
there are three good north-south 
streets. Were this not so, the situa­
tion at Ikrnard-Ellis would be quite 
chaotic.
The Chamber of Commerce is ad­
vocating a reduction in the amount of 
the fine for a left-hand turn during 
the restricted hours. The chamber 
says $5.00 is too much.
With this we agree. Tire purpose of 
the fine is to discipline the driver, 
not to raise revenues for the city. A 
smaller fine would be just as effec­
tive a disciplinary measure as the 
present five dollars. The chamber is 
right in urging the city to reduce the 
amount of the fine for the infraction 
of what at the best is a confusing reg­
ulation.
What! Once Again^
Wa lee by the newspapers that 
once again the Sons of Freedom 
IXwkhobor sect is going to leave Bri­
tish Columbia. This time for Urgu- 
guay.
• This is the umpteenth time that this 
'announcement has been made and 
nothing has ever come of it. The last 
time they were going to Russia, par­
don, the Soviet Union, from whence 
„they origioally came. What ever be­
came of that?
Most people in British Columbia 
doubtless would heave something of
a sigh of relief should the Sons and 
their families shake the dust of this 
province from their clothes. Certain- 
y the people of the Kootenays would 
be overjoyed. And, one may suspect, 
so would the orthodox Doukhobors, 
who must have smarted under the 
general condemnation of ‘‘Doukho­
bors” when actually “Sons of Free­
dom” was meant.
So. let’s speed the Sons of Free­
dom cn their way to South America, 
Wish them bon voyage.
For our part, we will believe it 
when it happens.
Bygone Days
| l  Mk
It n-
10 TEABS AGO 
November 1151
City Council M onday night received 
R petition from  residents on the south 
•Ida of B ern ard  Avenue from  R ichter 
to  E thel S tree t to  construct « six inch 
curb  u n d er th e  local im provem ent by­
law,
20 TEABS AGO 
' November IMi
u  The Kelowna G eneral Hospital has 
again  been  approved by the  Am erican 
College of Surgeons and thus achieves 
the  highest recognition a hospital can 
obtain.
30 TEARS AGO 
November 1031 
City Council have been approached
by  the  Board of T rade to extend an  in­
vitation to  the B.C. F ru it Growers* As­
sociation to  hold the ir annual conven­
tion in Kelowna.
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1921 
U nder the auspice.* of tho Social Ser­
vice Council of B.C., a series of Uni­
versity  Extension Lectures has been 
arran g ed  for Kelowna.
SO YEARS AGO 
liovem ber 1911 
In the heavy wind of Tuesday night 
the "O kanagan” m et with a m ishap, 
tho s tra in  imposed upon her super­
structu re  by the sea causing her to  







But shouldn't the person with no 
fallout shelter love his neighbor ns 
himself and accordingly refrain from 
seeking to enter his shelter?
When your wife tells you to clear 
the leaves from the lawn, you tell her,
, ,^“I didn’t put them there, and it isn’t 
I nw responsibility to dispose of them.”
I (P.S.r—and then duck.)
|« “If a lion should threaten you,
'' don’t let him know you are afraid,” 
idviies a big-game hunter. No matter 
ow hard we might try we Just 
couldn't be that deceptive.
• **In addition to free speech, a per- 
! *)son also has the right to keep his 
J Yqpinlons to  hlmsclf,“ says a judge.
THE DAILY COURIER
A. P. Bfactean 
Pub^htf end ^ t e r  
PubUilMd every aftamoon axeept Sun­
day and holidays at Doyle Avanue, 
Kaiowntt, B .^  by the Kelowna Oouriar 
IHviston ef TtMttnsoa B.C. N aw spapan  
EJnltad.
AutheHiad as Saemtd Class llattar. 
PMI Dlflea Dapatimeot, Oltawa.
Itombar Awlit Bureau of Oroulatlota.
A* UuRtm ot Iha Caaadiia
V Canadian Press ta axeluilvaly «tw 
10 tha use for r^uMloatlmi of an 
I IMPS daipitehaa eradltad to tt or thti 
‘ A M ^ tM  Praia ot Itautara ta ^  
Mptsr and also Itui leeal oawa pubUihad 
thMtdB. All trfghta dt-rtpubUcatRm of 
. ,  s p i^ l  d ii^ td iai h « r^  ara also
OHAWA REPORT
Drew In U.K. 
Is Unpopular
SO M ET H IN G  FOR A  RAINY DAY
THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND w o r l d  b r ie f s
Hy miB to B.O., fVAQi par yaart W.fl 
far •  Rundhsj |$.90 fior I  meoths. Out* 
((stda B-C. ae^ Oommouwaalih Nat
€slni15,00 per yeax: I7J 0 for 0 monthsi I3.TI S motttlis, U.SJL., *16.00 per year.italf oopM sales fHrlca. Dot mnra than
It's a right that's seldom exercised 
and never abused.
A girl with large and dreamy eyes 
. . .  Will tell you lies and lies and lies.
“It took Nature Six million years 
to make man,” says on evolutionist. 
And yet woman, in her colossal con­
ceit, believes she can make a man 
over in a  few  months.
It would seem that the prime requi­
site for a drum mnjorotto is that all 
her joints be ball-and-socket.
"Woman Marries Man Who Struck 
Her With Car.”— Headlines. Many 
women ore extremely vindictive,
"Wouldn’t you like to Join the bird 
watchers?” asks an ornithologist. No, 
thanks. Wo’ro too busy watching Civil­
ization-—with fear and trembling.
Today's deep thought: Quito a bit 
of the time an elevator is not an ele­
vator —  it’s an elevator only when 
moving upwards.
Never pry open o closed mind, lest 
you bo ovcrtvhelmed by the odor of 
prejudices.
Even in the condition tho world is 
in today, it is probably better than 
no world at all—probably.
In these days another answer to 
that old wm t as to why a chicken 
crossed the road might bo that it 
wants to livo dangerously.
WOBWI o r  THE WISE
In  your own field of action, although 
It m ay  be very  lim ited, be one o f those 
who a re  foUhful, who listen, who a re  
o ftea  ilU n t, who don’t  g rab  a t  every  
opitoriunlty to ap p ear In the public eye  
and to  shine.
—tM0thi;r^arl« Dsa Doulaurs)
By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA—Once more your 
capital city is arguing about 
w hether or not It needs a new 
city  hall.
Our old city hall, built in the 
la te  1870'*, I.s hopelessly over­
crowded. It ha* been prettied 
up so often it now looks like 
an  ancient dgwagor loaded with 
pow der and paint, dripping In 
shabby furs and cheap spark­
ler*, but brave and carrying- 
on, wlthall.
I t ’s a creaky, d rafty  old 
place, and even those of us who 
love history and old buildings, 
realize th a t It m ust go; every 
now and then a chunk of plas­
te r  plops down from the coll­
ing perilously close to the dig­
nified head of His Worship the 
M ayor.
Victoria has had only one 
city  hall In 100 years. F o r the 
f irs t 15 years of Its existence 
as  an Incorporated city, a fter 
1862, the M ayor and council 
m ade shift, firs t In the police 
court room, and then in rented 
quarters ,
At the second council meeting 
In August of 1862 the chair In 
w hich His Worship, Victoria's 
f irs t m ayor, M r. ITiomas H ar­
r is  was sitting, collapsed with 
a loud crash, consternation en­
sued, and the M ayor d isappear­
ed from view behind his desk, 
landing, as The Colonist report­
ed, "on th a t p a r t of his breech­
es which w ears out f irs t,” and 
re-appearing "puffing and very 
red  In tho face.”
F o r 25 years there has been 
ta lk  of a new city hall, but 
nothing ever happens. Succes­
sive m ayors and councils have 
been terrified  to becom e too 
spcndy, knowing m ost Victor­
ians don 't believe In costly and 
plushy luxury for anyone who 
works for the city. Once tho 
City Hall was to  be sold to a 
departm en t store chain, but 
there  w as so much civic dith­
ering around th a t plans for thot 
deal fell through, the depart­
m en t store getting into a huff 
and  buying property on tho out- 
Bklrts of the city.
Now, however, tho voters are 
to  be asked, a t  next month's 
election, if they w ant to buy the 
B.C. Power Commission build­
ing for a city hall, Tho Power 
Commission Is moving to  tho 
gleam ing B.C, E lectric  build­
ing.
Tho power commission build­
ing can be purchased for abdut 
1600,000; it’s a fine building, 
even handsom e, about 10 years 
old, which m akes it second­
hand, and it somehow doesn't 
look like a city hall. I t ’s diagon­
ally opposite the new Victoria 
Law Courts, which will bo open­
ed next February ,
There a re  some citizens, 
chiefly those who don’t  live in 
tho city, who say V ictoria’s al­
ways on tho cheap, will never 
gam ble a b it, delights in being 
poor, run-down ond shabby, 
w hereas in fa c t it is bursting 
w ith wealth. These people feel 
Victoria should build a  brand 
new  and im posing City Hall, 
a s  becoming a capital city  lOO 
y ea rs  old.
What holds Victoria back, of 
course, is tha division In G reat­
e r V ictoria—four municipalitie.s: 
the city Itself, Oak Bay, Saan­
ich and Esquim au, Jealous, one 
of the other, all try ing to sponge 
off each other. Oak Day, Saan­
ich and E squim au believe in 
letting Victoria do m ost of the 
work and .spend m ost of tho 
money; the city tries to sponge 
off the provincial governm ent, 
and does, in m any instances, as 
with the archives. Victoria city 
has no archives; it lets the pro­
vincial archives do the city’s 
collecting of history.
Only way Victoria will be­
come big and im portant, is 
when am algam ation takes 
place, and that will never be 
until the provincial govern­
m ent, taking courage in hand, 
and forgetting vote.s, orders the 
four m unicipalities to get to­
gether,
WILDFOWL R EFU G E
GLOUCESTER, England (CP) 
F o r the  next six m onths, 28 
square miles n ea r here  will be 
strictly  for the birds. The avia­
tion m inistry  has w arned pilots 
not to fly over the wildfowl re ­
serve where the birds are  Just 
beginning to arrive.
BIBLE BRIEFS
T e  know not w hat shall be 
on the  morrow.—Jam es 4:14.
Without God the fu ture is en­
tirely  unpredictable.
LEADS TRUCK IN FOG
I-AWRENCE, Mas.s. (AP)— 
Police say the fog and visibil­
ity were worse than ever Wed­
nesday night. I t  was so bad, 
they reported today, a fire 
truck had to be led down the 
s tree t by a firem an toting a 
hand lamp. The brightly lit fire 
truck, in turn, served as a 
beacon for several stranded 
m otorists groping their way 
home.
WARNS CONGO V161T0B9
BRUSSELS (AP) — The Bel- 
glan foreign m inistry  today ad­
vised w o m e n  and children 
against leaving for The Congo— 
particu larly  Kivu and Kasai 
provinces—because of "worsen­
ing of relations”  between Ka­
tanga and the central Congo­
lese governm ent.
TO BUILD REFIN ERY
MOSCOW (AP) — Tass re ­
ported today th a t Soviet tech­
nicians soon will begin con­
struction of an oil refinery for 
Ethiopia a t the Red Sea port 
of Assab. The Soviet news 
agency dispatch said the re­
finery would have a capacity of 
500,000 tons a year.
SUBS WRECK NETS
ESBJERG , D enm ark (Reut­
ers) — Soviet subm arines a re  
obstructing Danish salmon fish­
erm en in in ternational watera 
in the Baltic and have wrecked 
m any nets and lines, the local 
new spaper Vestkysten reported 
today.
By PARTICK NICHOLSON
"B rlU ih patience with the 
D letenbaker - Flem ing adm inis­
tra tion ,”  Briton* read in their 
Sunday press, " i i  wearing th in .” 
This reference to “ the rift be­
tween B ritain  and tho Canadian 
governm ent” waa obviously no 
exaggeration, since it was prin t­
ed  in the influential Sunday 
Time* of London, England.
Who fired the first shot in the 
w oriening cold w ar between 
C anada and Britain, over B rit­
ain'* proposed entry into the 
E uropean Common M arket? En- 
quirie* here reveal that tho cold 
w ar is in fact little more than 
unauthorized sniping by Can­
a d a ’* High Commi-ssioner in 
B ritain , Hon. George Drew.
T here is indeed considerable 
ccwlnes* towards Canada in 
B ritish governm ent circles, 
w here George Drew i.s described 
as "the m ost unpopular m an in 
W hitehall,” as this column re­
ported recently. But a calm ap­
p raisal suggests that the un­
popular \-oice of Canada Hou.se, 
Ixmdon is not the voice of "the 
D lefenbaker - Flem ing admlnl.s- 
tra tio n ” on Parliam ent Hill, 
O ttawa.
SECRET REPORTS ERR
Mr. Drew has proved himself 
a m isleading prophet, according 
to Yeports circulating here. He 
inform ed Ottawa that he did not 
expect B ritain  to move towards 
the Common M arket becau.se, in 
his expectation, enough Conser­
vative M .P.s would revolt in 
P arliam en t against P rim e Min­
ister M acm illan to defeat his 
proposal to that effect. But in 
the event, the revolt of right- 
wing Tories was insignificant, 
and M r. M acm illan’s proposal 
w as endorsed by the bulk of his 
own party  and by the Labour 
party  opposition.
Then too, M r. Drew advised 
Ottaw a th a t the annual con­
vention of the Conservative 
party  w’Ould turn  thum bs down 
on Mr. M acm illan’s move, and 
kill it; this proved an equally 
bad brogno.sticatlon.
Diplomatic circle.* are  now 
buzzing with the episode when 
M r. Drew belatedly refused a 
two-week old invitation to  a 
confidential conference with 
B ritish M inisters, using excuse
" n e s s u re  of work” . This 
refusal was described unoffl- 
ciallj' by a Canada House 
stiokc.sman, according to re- » 
ixirts here, ns a deliberate | 
.snub to the British governm ent 
for the len.son that they had 
not piovicusly m ade full in­
formation available to the other 
rommon\ve.i!th cqvmtrles. The 
spokesman is s.iid to have been 
Mr. Drew's pre.ss attache who, 
as a form er exiH'ricnccd Journ­
alist, would know exactly how 
tills statem ent would be treated  
by the British and Canadian 
Pre.ss. It was, of course, 
‘■Irlown up” into headlines.
REMEMBER BOSTON
One can imagine how the 
wires between Ottawa and 
tondon sizzled after tha t. Mr. 
Drew put out a .special Sunday 
afternoon denial that he had in­
tended to "snub” the British 
government. But he did not 
enlarge upon the nature  of hi* 
work, who.se pressure kept him 
away from the mo.st im rw ta n t 
Canadian task  of that day In 
London.
'I’here appear* to bo a back­
ground of m isinform ation be­
hind this storm  in a teapot: no 
doubt there is a lot ot misun­
derstanding too. But tea  was 
the starting  point of history’s 
most famous and decisive row 
between North A m erica and 
England, and it would be dls- 
astrou.s if the jiresent situation 
were perm itted to become 
sim ilarly aggravated.
Finance M inister D o n a l d  
Flem ing will shortly visit 
Europe, to preside over m eet­
ings in his role as chairm an of 
the 20-nation O rganisation for 
Economic Co-operation and De­
velopment. He i.s likely to  uti­
lise that opportunity to develop 
B little co-opcratlon, and to 
correct the m isunderstandings 
now ram pan t in Whiteshall 
about P arliam ent H ill’s a tti­
tude. And a t the sam e tim e he 
will no doubt graciously accept 
B rita in ’s endeavours to bring 
Canada and other Common­
wealth countries into the Com­
mon M arket negotiations a* 
observers ,to sati.sfy them ­
selves tha t Britain is neither 
intending nor achieving any 








INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Stop Those 
Nosebleeids!
By BURTON H. FERN , M.D.
By F , TISSINGTON 
OTTAWA (Special) — A re-
g>rt th a t a num ber of Canadian Oops who had  served in the 
Congo have been discharged for 
m edical reason* as the resu lt 
of beatings suffered from  native 
Africans, has been denied here 
by A rm y authorities.
The repo rt suggested th a t a 
num ber of Canadians who had 
re tu rned  to  Canada after ser­
vice in the troubled Congo had 
been discharged from  the Arm y 
because the ir m edical classifi­
cations had  been substantially 
low ered due to the injuries re ­
ceived in brushes with tho Con­
golese troops.
A rm y authorities, who m ade 
B close check of m edical re ­
cords here , sta te  th a t onl.v two 
soldiers have been released 
from  tho Arm y since they re ­
turned to Canada from Congo 
duty. One m an had reached the 
norm al end of his tour of duty 
In the A rm y and tho o ther suf­
fered from  a m ental disturbance 
which preceded his Congo se r­
vice, Arm y spokesmen adm it 
tha t this la tte r  soldier should 
never have been sen t overseas.
The Canadian U.N, contin­
gent In the Congo Is changed 
every six m onths and, a t p re ­
sent, the th ird  group of soldiers 
is now in service there . In ad­
dition, 80 Canadian airm en re ­
ported for Congo duty last 
month. A to tal of 60 Army of­
ficers and 386 other ranks nave 
seen Congo service and re tu rn ­
ed home.
The Arm y says th a t 34 Cana­
dian soldiers have suffered 
from death, injury or illncs* on 
Congo duty. One of these died 
as the resu lt of a h ea rt attack . 
About two-thirds of the total 
w ere the rc.sult of a rre s t and 
m istreatm ent a t tho hands of 
the Congolese.
To check on tho report. Army 
authorities put the record  cards 
of the Congo troops through 
their IBM machines and also 
m ade n personal check of each 
m an’s file,
SOVIET LIBRARIES
Tho Soviet Union listed an  
Incrcasse of 30,000 between 1051 
and 1901 in the num ber of 
libraries, reaching 381,000,
W hat c a u s e s  nosebleeds? 
W hat’.s the best treatm ent?
On the wall betw een tho no.s- 
trils, n ear the tip of the nose, 
tiny, bulging blood vossels often 
break and .b leed , Tlio slightest 
injury can s ta rt rivers of blood. 
Pebbles, peas and paper stuffed 
into nostrils by llttio toddler* 
lie behind m any gushers.
H ard blowing and inflam­
m ation often oxpialn bloody 
colds. Bloated with high blood 
pressure  or w eakened by rheu­
m atic fever, vesscla bu rst and 
no«OB blend without warning. 
When blood doesn’t clot proper­
ly, oven nosebleeds threaten  
life.
Occn.slonally, n teen-age nose 
follows the m enstrual pattern  
ond bleeds with each monthly 
flow.
HALTING THE NOSEHLBED 
To stop running w ater, you 
e ither press on tho spigot or 
stop a ll flow by turning off tho 
faucet. You stop nosebleeds tho 
aamo way.
Sit down and bend forward 
until your head 1* upsidcdown 
between your knees. Now, it's 
an  uphill Journey from the 
bridge of your nose to the
bleeding vessel. And blood pool­
ing in tho no.strii w orks like a  
na tu ra l p ressure  pack,
Looicn clothing around the 
nock, A tigh t collar (quceces 
neck Veins, building pressure 
th a t can change the slowest 
ooze Into a crim son gusher.
PresBuro on tho side of tha 
noBo and under tha nostril 
helps. So do ice packs and cold 
com presses around the neck 
and bridge of the nose. Cooled 
a rteries narrow , slowing ordi­
nary  flow to a  trickle,
OLD HOME REMEDY
If your doctor perm its, a 
tw ist of cotton moistened with 
Neosynephrine (R) nose drops 
can shrink both vessels and 
blooding. Bacon rind  left in
Elaco for a few hours Is an old ome rem edy th a t still works. 
When bleeding persists, call 
your doctor. He m ay have to 
sear tho broken vessel to halt 
hom pnhage.
Recognize red  for dangerl 
Repeated nosebleeds m ay. ba 
the first signal of serloua 
trouble.
But with early  treatm ent, 






The older the barre l 
the finer the taste 
and Calvert Old Rye is 
blended from whiskies 
aged in20 year old casks
M0N1REAL TRUST COMPANY
Mr. C. Arnold Edwards, special representative of the Trust 
Company in British Columbia will bo staying at the Royal Anne 
Hotel from Saturday afternoon, November 18, until Monday 
morning, November 20. l ie  will ns usunl bo happy to meet clients 
,of tho Tnist Company and anyone else, who \ wishes without 
obligation to discuss Estate Planning or the other Cunfidcntlul 





M rs. J .  Monteith recently re-drcns clothing, kivitted good*, 
turned fio-u a two and a half piUow cases, tmvcls, tea cloth:
Annual Snow Ball Frolic 
Planned By Lions' Ladies
The November tnecting of tha
month holiday in E a^tern Can- liotholdcrs, dolls a n d
ada. In M ontreal she visited 
her brother nnd his wife, M r.T '
and M rs. P . K. Mownt, and she One fa.*(cinating dbplay
Ijo n 's  to d ies  was h 'ld  on Mon 
,, ,day  night a t the home of Mrs, 
d o l i p  Hadfieid. B ertram  Street, 
'lire president. Mrs. i’ercy 
will |P r ie  t, was in charge of the
also spent some tim e as the fcalu ic ta b ’ its. monkeys. Jam - meeting and there were tweuly
M em bers of the commiUee m ake the bazaar a
Tlie home 
stalls are  alw
M rs. V. Haddad reported a 
brisk business in ticket sale*. 
Teen Town asked the Ladies
to again convesie their Sweet­
heart Tea in December atid 
j Mrs. S. Cotrk will be in charge. 
Teen Town also asked th a t any­
one needing a baby sitter for 
the evening of tlie Snow Ball 
Frolic should pet in touch with 
Mis.s Lyuda Dazctt as Teca 
Town are setting up a Baby 
Sitting Centre fcr special 
events with the monev earned
c»ki„« ,„d lilvon „l the
ays impular, a n d ! decorutions were shown, i
guest of her cou.sin, Mrs. aican dolls and a colorful a r - ;"  ' * pre;-eii .
George Scroggie in Toronto, ray of felt C hristm as stock- SN'OW BALL BROl.lC
returning home via Vancouver mgs. The Christm as centre- 'jhe  Snow’ Bali Frolic which
w here she visited relatives. piece alone will show you how is to be held on D ecem ber 2nd
hard the ladies have been work- a t tha Aquatic Ballroom was
the mam item of business, 
i Various com m ittee reuoi ts
sue
of the Community Concert Ser-
les were ho.sts at a delightfu l..........
banquet held a t Chez Louis in 




were able to m eet and talk to H i,/;:" ' ‘r i "  i Bail Frolic well known for it.s * ,
Mr. M arsh who proved to b e ,” * '̂' diffeient ic d p c s  outstanding decorations ‘j*"® '
.  -.11 vodectod and tried  out and . Seasona charm ing guest as well as an ..r-'wi,,,.. r... ^ Hie ticket com m ittee under     —
- v r i t i n w  m n n U t  n n H  r A f r c h .  ! p r o d u C t  C a n  b C  t B S t c d  B a d :
the recipe bought.
A fish ixind and parcel-txist I




exciting pianist, and refresh-^ 
m ents were served to conclude 




MONTREAL iC P i-T h e  first
antiques auction for a c h a r l- : 
table cau.se here was reported 1 
a grc.it .success. Sixinsorcd b y ;
table will also be new 
W aiter Andcr- this y ear and should prove 
son have returned from  a mon-l vcry ixipular with the children,
th’s motor trip  to C alifornia.' and again this year the Isobeljrhe women's auxiliarv of the 
^ e y  drove as fa r  as S an jU e tch  Circle nnd the CGIT*Royal Victoria Hospital, tho a u c  
!Diego nnd while in the south!girls are  offering a free baby!tion disixised of about three 
They visited Dr. and M rs .. sitting .‘̂ ervicc for ail children i dozen genuine antiques donated 
I Jam es Anderson a t P e tta lo m a ,: of m others attending t h e ' b y  private collectors. 
'California. bazaar. | -----------------------------------------------
M rs. S. Lundy and Miss Al­
vina Zvonarick spent the holi­
day weekend visiting friends in 
Vancouver.
Tea will be .>:crved ail after-j BELL .MAKERS
noon by the i.idies of the- The g reat bell of St. P au l’s 
Frances Botham Circle, and [Cathedral in London wa.s cast 
this affair will provide a won- ! a t Loughborough In Leicestcr- 
derfui opiKirtunity to see a dis-i shire, where bell foundries were 
E rnest Jensen and her P'ay of lovely thing.s nnd to do ostabiished In 1840.
.some of your Chri.stmas cin-,;-wj ,
ping, as well as m eeting the 
friendly people of the F irst 
United Church, so don’t forget 
Novem ber 18th a t the United 
Church Hail.
CHRISTMAS GIFT STALL
Shown above i t  Mrs. H. 
M etke, convener of the four­
teen groups of ladies who a re  
preparing  (or the big bazaar 
on Saturday afternoon. This
picture waa taken  a t the 
home of M rs. A. W arren, 
convener of tho Jan e t Coates 
Circle, and M rs. Metke is 
standing In front of a  color­
ful display of Christm as 
stockings, stuffed rabbits, 
inonkies, eiephant.s, J a m a i­
can dolls and Holiday centre 
pieces which a re  being col­
lected and arranged  as they 
will be set in their stall Sat­
urday afternoon a t the Unit­
ed Church Hall.
M rs
daughter, Mrs. P e te r Kuchn 
were co-hostesses a t a delight­
ful kitchen shower in honor of 
Miss B arbara Stevens whose 
m arriage to Mr. Alan P arfitt 
will take place on D ecem ber 2. 
M rs. Jensen’s lovely Abljotti 
S treet home was decorated iiii 
Japanese motif nnd the many I 
beautiful and useful gift.* were 
hidden behind a Japanese p a ra ­
sol until opened by the bride- 
to-be.
BAKE SALE
A Bake Sale will l>e held on 
Saturday by the m others of 
the newly-organized Kelowna 
G irl’s Pipe Band to help buy 
uniforms. Tliis is the group's
WIFE PRESERVERS
n
_  . . .  . .. I first public effort nnd will be
Presiding a t the urns were ; held from 10 a .m . to 2 p.m . at
T, . u ®"^i440 B ernard Avenue. Delicious
M rs. P e te r Kuchn and the se r-,b read s rolls and buns, all 
home baked, will be on sale.
SALES CENTRE
LONDON (C P)—A rtist Mich­
ael Ostcrweil I.s exhibiting hl.s
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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Okanagan Centre Ladies Join 
Winfield United Church Group
viteurs were Mi.ss Judy  P arfitt 
and Miss Charm ian Jensen.
BRIDGE NEWS
The Monday afternoon Bridge 
Club which plays a t the Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club | works in two subm ban laun- 
ha.s had two .successful a f te r-[ drctte.s tha t he owns. He 
noons with 13 and 9 tables re-1 says housewives look at the 
spectivoly. | pictures there, then bring their
N ext Monday, Nov. 20th, Is to purchase
Prize Day, and the play will b e p  •
In own foursomes, three rub­
bers and pivot partners. This 
Is contrary  to the original 
plans, BO It Is hoped tha t all 
Interested m em bers will please 
take note of this.
F o r Information o r questions 




For your convenience 
we keep a complete 
record of all your pre­
scription purchases for 





Filling the Prescriptions of 
Kelowna Fam ilies for 
over 50 years 
387 BERNARD AVE.
MOROCCAN RITUAL TATTOO
Lam ia Solh of Lebanon, 
m arried  la s t week In R abat, 
Morocco, to P rince Moulay 
Abdullah, b ro ther of Mor­
occo's King H assan II, p o ie i
a t reception  given by the 
Solh fam ily. H er cheeks, chin 
and brow have been tattooed 
In the fashion of M oroccan 
brides.
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. J ,  I ,
The Wc.stsyde Squares hosted 
a P arty  Nite In tho Westbank 
Hall. Sat. Nov. 11. with a ^
Teen Dance Held 
In East Keloiwna
A large crowd filled the com­
m unity hall Saturday for the 
teen dance sponsored by the 
Recreation Commission. A four 
m em ber orchestra  played for 
dancing until m idnight and re ­
freshments were served during 
the evening, Dennis Lawrence, 
commlstlon chairm an, was on 
hand a t the dance.
The newly-formed cub pack 
held Its first m eeting last Tues­
day  In the com m unity hall with 
B. Mclvor, cubm anter and his 
assistant, Mrs. L. G, Evans, 
Both were plca.sed at tho good 
turnout,
M r. and M rs. Erne.st E, Ram- 
pone have nwvcd into their new 
hom e, a house on tho hill with a 
lovely view.
Mra. F, M oarns Is ■ patient In 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
and sho in wished a speedy re­
covery to got well and return 
home.
Frlenda an d  neighbors wish a  
Bpoedy recovery to Mrs, F. 
Janeschltz, also a  patient at 
Kelowna General',
rifle crowd of dancers attend­
ing from  various valley paints. 
Chuck Inglis of Peachland cal­
led a lively dance and Ray 
Fredrickson of Sum m erland, 
Wayno Inglis of Peachland and 
Joyce Gannon of Kelowna call­
ing on the program . Wayne and 
Joyce called as a duet, which 
wn.<: much enjoyed by the dnn- 
cer.s. A delicious buffet .supi>cr 
wa.s provided by the host.s.
Saturday Nov. 18th there  will 
again be two dances in the 
valley. In the Winfield Hall the 
Oynma Tw lrlera will host their 
monthly P a rty  Nite with Scotty 
H itchm an of Winfield ernceo. 
Callers a re  Invited to br g 
their records and  dancers arc 
a.skcd to bring a Sack Lunch. 
Also on tho 18—In the Sum m er­
land Youth Centre Hall the 
P a irs  ond Squares will host 
the ir monthly P a rty  Nite with 
Bull French of Orovllle emcee. 
G uest Caller.s a re  invited to 
bring their records and a 
Buffet Surqicr will be provided 
by tho hosts.
Glancing to next week—Just 
one party  night in the valley, so 
.sqrinre dancers will l)o travel­
ling north to Vernon. Tlio Knla- 
m nlka Square.s will host their 
monthly p a rty  night In the Scout 
Hall In Vernon. Tlie caller Is 
Johnny B rasseu r of Vancouver 
nnd a  turkey .suiipcr will be pro­
vided,
'Till next week—
H A PPY SQUARE DANCING
The regu lar m onthly meeting 
of the Women’s A uxiliary to 
the United Church w as held a t 
the hom e of M rs. Childs In 
O kanagan Centre w ith P resi­
dent M rs. A. Arnold in the 
chair and. twelve m em bers and 
four visitors present.
Thirty-five visits w ere record­
ed by m em bers and the devo­
tional period was led by M rs. 
C. Christian.
It w as decided to give auth­
ority to M r. G raham  Dickie 
(student m inister) to  buy a 
lam p for the pulpit in the 
church, also Bibles, one for 
each student leaving the area  
for study elsewhere as tokens 
from their church.
M em bers w ere rem inded to  
save the ir old C hristm as cards 
and stam ps al.so old nylons.
It was passed th a t ns from 
Jan u ary  I tho group will be 
known as Tho lln itcd  Church 
Women Instead of the Women’s 
Auxiliary. Tliis i.s a dominion 
action and comes from the 
am algam ation of the WMS nnd 
WA. All groups across Canada 
will be known as Tho United 
Church Women.
The ladles of Okanagan Cen­
tro officially Joined and w ere 
welcomed Into the Winfield 
group.
Hiank.s were given to the con­
vener, Mrs. A. Arnold, of the 
roast beef supper held recently 
In the M em orial Hall nnd which 
was so successful.
Plans were m ade lo have a 
C hristm as party  n t tho next
meeting to be held a t the home 
of Mrs. A. Arnold on Dec. 11. 
M embers were asked to bring 
a  gift for the Burnaby Home 
for Girls and m ite boxes are 
to be turned in and the money 
used for hymn books for the 
church.
FIRST UNITED CHURCH 
BAZAAR
On Saturday afternoon four­
teen groups of ladles of the 
F irs t United Church will hold a 
C hristm as B azaar In t h e  
Church Hall from 2 to 6 p.m . 
M any lovely Item s will be of­
fered which could be used 
A social period followed the either for gifts or for your own 
meeting during which refresh- home, such as fancy and prac-
m ents prepared by the hos­
tesses, M rs. A. P orter and 
Miss B. Cooney, w ere served.
Miss M arguerite Pow, who 
recently cam e from  Winnipeg 
to nurse in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital to be near her parents 
who live a t Silver Creek, was a 
recent visitor in the district 
visiting relatives.
Mrs. J .  W arm slcy is In Van­
couver undergoing medic.al 
treatm ent. Friends and neigh­
bors wish her n speedy recov­
ery.
Recent visitors n t the home 
of Mr. nnd M rs. Bon Crooks 
were tho fo rm er's aunt and 
uncle, Mr. nnd Mr.s. N. Poyner 
from Gnbrloln Island, B.C.






•  R efreshm ents Included
•  Novelty Prizes
•  Music by B ert Hill’s 
O rchestra.
Tickets available a t Coops 
Smoke and Gift Shoppe or a t 
the door.
Sponsored by Kelowna 
Jaycees and  Jaycettes
T raol mtrthlelott or mtrture- 
ckrama italni var y  p r o m p t l y  
sponging with a half-wottr, halt- 
aUohol lelutlan. Than work glyctr- 
In In until caler itepi blatding. 
Woih with ludi and rlnia wltTi 
water containing a few drop* of 
ammonia.
S . iPaint-Up . . . Spruce Up J
I
for Christmas! t,













532 B ernard  Ave.
PO 2-4320
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Week-end visitors nt tho 
home of Mr. nnd M rs. F rank  
Bradley were tholr son-ln-lnw 
nnd daughter, Mr. and M rs. 
Hoy Heckor nnd children of 
C learw ater and their grand­
children Rhond't and V aleric 
Bradley from  Sum m erland,
Arrnngementfi a re  all com ­
plete for the annual bnr.aar of 
St. M argare t’s W.A. to bo held 
In tho Athletic Hall, Nov. 17 
opening a t 2:30 p.m . Needle­
work, novelties, home-baking 
candy and n fiah pond will be 
attrncllon.s. Tea will l>e aerved
h' '’ii'-
For PERFECT Results 
Call . , .
I  U tu d io
Corner H arvey and Richter 
Phone PO 2-2883
Roslilent.s of the E ast Kel­
owna (listrlet recently  heard  of 
the pnu.slng of Mr. J ,  Perron 
w ith deep regret, Mr. and Mra. 
Perron and fam ily w ere resi­
dents hero for m any years l>«- 
fo rr lenving In m ake their home 
in Kelowna, Deepe.nt .sympallty 
1.S extended to Mrs. Perron a i^  
her famlb’.
The Same Fine mProduct [ |^
AvatlsM* ta Ca^ M l i tt«na for roar «ee- \ivcnicnce. W i
E«*y to Pcur,
Eaiy to Store, 1
Always Fresh mH W
ROTH'S DAIRY
rhena PO 3-2l$«
t ' S  S O '  O S '
M m .






Wall-to-wall carnets can be 
Installed In your itome In tiino 
for Chriatm aa. Chooac from 
our luxurious carpets priced 
ns low nu 7.05 per sq, yd. and 
enjoy tho com fort and prldo 
of carpeting for year.s to 
crime. Drop in today or w« 
can hnvo n salesm an call a t 
your homo with carpet 
samples.
FLOR-LAY SERVICES
Your Harding Cnrjiet Dealer 
524 B ernard A ve. PO 2-3356
•  Whips
•  Beats
•  Mixes Drinks
Pow erful, portable, efficient, 
a n d  lightweight. 3 -  speed 
switch and thumb-tlp b eater 
ejector. n n  O Q
White and  colors . .  a X .O O
G.E. STEAM IRON
Steam  o r dry a t  the flip of a  
button. Fabric dial hea t con­
trol Indicator. |  e  p O
Handy heel r e s t   * 0 .0 0
CARLING'S
PIL8ENER
a B.C, favorite 
because of the taste!
Anti what a ta s te ! Zcaty and 
full-flavored yet ao easy to take.
Make sure you add Carllng’fl 
r^ilscner to your weekend 
nhopping list. Then reward 
youraolf with a foaming glass 
any time.





Peek-A-Brow liquid level Indi­
cator, Brow strength selector, 
gtyled in chrome-plnted olu* | 
m tnum  with A |  p p
nodlrip *|)Out ........ « *
G,E. KETTLE
Economy ' 1 A  O O  
model K-43 . .  lU .O O
Y^ur ptii'clmses will tm . 
OH-T W R A I ^ i»  r i l E E
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In Power Act Proposal
‘ * OLIVEri (Staff) —
has to m  fort-stalled
months in it.*; a ttem pt to get 
L  Pl)2ina£an municipaliUea to zui>-
Penticton ix»rt a 
for three Power Act
rnoee tej amend the He “aid he detected a no’c 
i 'jealousy'' anuing mkuc OVl'tA
The re.^olution, tabled by rci>- delegates ‘'wiio are not fortun
position as Penticton in retail- (
j i n g  its own jKi'.ver but havu'.g 
I had no guarantees from the 
j i.To\i;icial g o \e rn m m t that it 
i would always be allowed to do
ONLY HYPOTHETICAL
' "But it doesn 't  seem to be of 
im nuiha te  concern to that 
munidjiahty.*’
5!r. Adams rem arked  expro­
priation of West Krxdenay at 
thi> time was ‘'hypotheticab" 
Pvccvc C. O. VVhinlon of 
Peachland .-akl: *'It Kelowna
^^j'iand SuinmerSand Is aga im t it 
wcndufring the nuition at this 
time* then who e h e  is for it?
t t |t* l
rc.-entativcs of the Okanagan ate cnou', lo h a \e  low (xiwcr
ALD. PAtoMER 
. " if  Penticton .
Two Surprises 
In Honor Of 
Future Bride
Thcv’rc the onlv niunicioalities 
in this area  which retail iww- 
Valley Municipal Association at ra tes. ..
its (luartcrly meeting Thur.s- Reeve F. E. Atkinson of Sum- jy  Palm er of Vernon,
day, asks for legislation whieli merland led off counter-discus- which city is served bv B.c! 
would guarantee continued city .su,n, suggeding the resolution Hyciro, .said if Penticton would 
oiK-ndion of its electrical utility was prem ature .-ince the pre- p’j,y ff„. costs of rural
which last year earned Pontic- m ier has made a.ssurances the electrification which boosts 
ton a $213,137 22 profit. West K w tcnay Co. will not be jn the North Okanagan.
Tlie city wi.she.s to continue taken over before the Colum- pcnticton m ight gain m ore sup-
buying electrical ixrwer whoh - bia and Peace plans have been poiq
sale if nnd when the We.-t devc!o(ie<l. fjut Kelowna’s Aid. A. Jack-
Kootenay Power IJght Co. Ltd., £  W inter of Kelowna son'.s motion to table the re.so-
the pre.^ent whole* aler, i.s ex- ajjieed the tim ing wa.s i>oor. lution was supixnted, nnd the
propriatcd by the B.C. govern- 'p j{ £  <Theo> Adams, ex- tone of discussion suggested
t))(‘t)L ecutive director of the Union of Penticton m ay receive only
Pre.“cnt legi.?lation Is permi.s- n q Municipalitic.s, .said New lim ited support ot the move in 
slve only, meaning the govern- We.stminster was in a .similar February , 
ment may or may not allow the 
city to continue retailing piw er 
after expropriation which .Mime 
authorities believe will take 
place within five year.x.
Tlie OV.M.$ wa.s nearly unani­
mous in deciding to table tlu- 
resolution until it.s February 
meeting in Kelowna. Tlie main 
rea.son? Tire move i.s said lo be 
prem ature.
Expected support from Kel­
owna and Sum m erland did not 
m aterialize despite the fact 
these m unicipalities also whole­
sale electrical |>ower at 
.stantial profd.s.
Speaking for the re.solution.
,Md. D. Stuart of Penticton said:
"We feel this is one of the fair­
er ways of obtaining revenue.”
He said Penticton's ratc.s of 
$10.25 a month for the average 
home u.sing 720 kw hours of 
power, was one of the lowc.st 
rates in the province.
The city was not objecting to]
POPUUR
BUNGALOW
The bungalow is C anada’s 
mo.st jKipular house type. 
Tradilionally, it provided 
lor living on one f lw r with 
s  ba.scment th a t could be 
u.sed for storage, workshop, 
laundry and heating plant 
space. Recreation or "ru m ­
pus" rooms intrcxluced new 
n.se.s for ba.-^emcnt space ami 
this led to the development 
of the ’ .vplit-level entrance'* 
house. The floor area  is 1.- 
419 .square feet and exterior 
dimensions 21 feet, seven 
inches by forty feet, seven 
inches. Working draw ings for 
thi.s hou.se known ns Design 
810, are available from Cen­
tra l Mortgage and Housing 
Corixiration a t m inim um  cost.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s VernoD Bureau. Canielon Blocft 
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Free-Cemeteries Move 
Endorsed At OVMA Meet
OLIVER (Staff*—The Okana- rc.scntative Robert Smith who 
V ERN O N  (Staff) — Two xur " pO-'*-'5ible B.C. hydro takeover 'g an  Valley A.s.sociation Thui “- [ said the PUC wa.s try ing to bon- 
-s-i,-. ♦Ki':*)))! simply the continued right day unanimou.sly endor.sed a 'e f i t  m unicipalities, not hinder
In of M i., R b^ln  a e r a t e  its electrical utihtv. rc.solution a.sking tha t munici- them,
r u a n n r  HancrMi.r of M r Called the utiUtv "public pai Cemeteries bo removed He quoted sample figurc.s
»nri Mr* W irnam of owncr.ship a t its lowe.st common the jurisdiction of the which .showed how municipali-
u , w iu iam  uenod ol ‘“ C Public U tilities Commi.ssion. ; tie.s, by .setting up a care fund,
^*Miseellan#-ons -,howor w n J  ripc to w ait: was the la test move in the could convert substantial losses
» ith  W*tory ot < lis.otl.foc,ion ovc, ioto pcot.t.s
of Mr.s. C arl Cullum.
Miss R ena Chcrbo as.sisted 
the bride-to-be in presenting her 
gifts.
ZYJHostesses for the evening a t 
the  Cullum. residence w ere: 
M iss Keiko Inou.vne and M rs. 
Wcndey N ickel vi’ho served re- 
eshments afterw ards, 
le r  second surprise  show er 
#A s held a t  the home of M r. 
>Mid M rs. W illiam  Yavvmey, Wed- 
'fe sd a y  evening.
Some 12 friends gathered a t 
xftlie Yawney hom e w here they
f  esented m any  lovely gifts for e  fu ture b ride .
DM The bride-to-be w as seated in 
decora ted  ch a ir of pink and 
J |)iite  s tream ers , which had a 
M corated  um brella  suspended 
••v er the cha ir.
^ M is s  Joyce Yawney assisted  
l^ e  future bride with her gifts 
.'srMiss Joni Lear, Miss Joan 
lugheed and M iss Joyce Yaw- 
served refreshments at the 
of the shower.
•■ M isi R hoda E leanor Dehod 
' ^ 1  m a rry  D avid E . A kerm an 
[fm Nov. 18 a t  7 p .m . in  St. Jam es 
ilo m an  Catholic Church.
I m ------------ :---------------------------------
f
disaster. This Is a f u n d a m c n t a i ' toe law, passed about five The legislation has been op 
issue.” [year.s ago, which has been by- fxiscd a t all levels of govcrn-
passed by repeated waivers 1 m cnt up to the cabinet. I t was 
since then by all B.C. munici-j passed partly  to ensure contin- 
palities except Kelowna which i ued care  of private cem eteries 
has adopted the legislation. j  by m unicipalities where private 
Feelings of Valley munici-1 in terests becam e bankrupt, 
palities a t the quarterly  meet- But m ost m unicipalities feel 
ing w ere best sum m ed up by the m a tte r of cem etery care 
a guest, T.R.B. (Theo* A d am s,! shoulO be left to them  and take
•WJVUS!
i * a u g h






the legislation as a danger sign 
of increasing provincial govern­
ment interference in municipal
r
i-yDtA
Formica Won't Get Stuck 
By Any Kind Of Paint Job
P.%INTINr. FORMICA of the gable so that it straddles
QUE.STION; Can a formica j the two valleys, cut the paper
top tabic be p.iinlcd'.’ If so ,' j, inatchos the joints,
what tyi)c of paint should be . . - puideused'’ pattern  as .. guiae
” ANSWER: No pain t will ad-,w hen cutting the shingles, 
here satisfactorily to the pyR X ixU R E ?
mica surface for any length of; q u e s TION: Can wood furni- 
tlm e because of Us shck, washed? 1 don 't mean
pc.rous surface If you want o
change the color of the table a de­
tergent. My problem is the
executive d irector of the Union 
of B.C. M unicipalities.
He said ; "W e w ant all the 
instruction and help we can g e t  i . . . . .  
from the Public Utilities Com-1 . Probably ty-pical of the hos- 
mission but 'we m ust stand up'^'')*-'' ,toe statem ent of
for our righ ts (to operate c e m - ; ^riuncil M ichael D am gaard of
The m onthly m eeting of the! e t e r i e s  and other m unicipal uti-i toe D istrict Municipality of Sal-
Evening Guild of St. M ary’s! lities as -we see fit*.’’ j mon Arm. "1 would hate to sec
Anglican Church was held at! 
the home of M rs. Gwen Thomp- CARE FUND
floqiita! WA 
f la n s  Gala Ball
«V ]
i
E R N O N  (Staff) — Tlie Hos 
ta l aux ilia ry  is holding the ir 
Istm as Ball In tho Armor- 
on D ec. 2 from  10 p.m . to 
Ofta.m.
* T h e  dance  will be sponsored 
the B .C . Dragoons, 
•aaConvcner i.s M rs. E . M.
f evcnson and co - convener, r.s. Ted Jo rdan ,
I HwMrs. H arold Slgalct, will be 
I *9k charge ot the entertainm ent 
I MUton John.son will be in 
p a r g e  of the  prlzc.s with the 
I a ^ r ls tm a s  them e decorations 
organized by Mrs. R. A. 
a n d  M rs. R , B. Slillllam.
son.
P resident M rs. D. Ley was in 1 
the chair with seven m em bers 
present.
M ain business of the  evening 
was m aking the plans for the 
annual Christm as bazaar to  be 
held in the Oyam a Community 
Hall Dec. 7.
It was decided to send anoth­
er S50 to  the church committee. 
The D ecem ber m eeting will be 
held a t .the hom e of M rs. W. J . 
Lee. At the close of the m eet­
ing refrehm ents w ere served by 
the hostess M rs. Thompson and 
Mrs, David Ley:
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and M rs. William K arras Is his 
brother and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. K arras and family 
from Calgary.
M r. and M rs. Bud Dix visited 
Vancouver recently.
Mr.s. H. Ndss Is a patient In 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital,
M r. and^M rs, Neville Alllng- 
ham  are  spending a few days 
visiting points in the United 
Sates.
Another guest w as PUC rep-
anybody in terfere with ceme­
teries in our area . They'd be 
ta rred  and feathered .”




top, a sheet of form ica in any 
do.sired fini.sh could be applied 
over the pre.senl surface, care-
fully following installation in- television set. etc. The
.dructions available a t formica ,epetition of these
dealers. grasping little fingers have left
SHINGLES COME OUT EVEN dull and streaky m arks which 
QUESTION: 1 am  planning to even good rubbing with furni- 
rc.shinglc my roof. I would like to re ixili.sh will not erase, 
to know how to cu t the a.sphalt ANSWER: Yes, wood furnl- 
,'hinglcs so tha t they fit against ture can be wa.shcd, using a 
the sides of the gabled dorm er thick suds of mild soap, follow- 
and the shingles will still come ed by wiping with a dam p, clean 
out even. I want the effect to cloth, (cheesecloth*. Have you 
look professional wdthout a n y ;tr ie d  a cream -up wax made by 
shingle edge being out of line. , a nationally known manufac- 
ANSWER: You can make a turer? This rem oves surface 
pattern  with brown wrapping | grim e and leaves a protectivt 
paper. P lace it along the edge coating. ' ______________
Improvements Add Much 
To Resale Values Of Home
The home that is well main- cling jobs th a t should prove to 
tained and perjodicallyy im -;bc good investm ents for your 
proved often brings a much 
higher resale price than the 
ow ner's total investm ent.
Riding Club To 
Hold Bake Sale
A A o il i f ’ VERNON (Staff) — A rum  
l l v w t « l  >  IV I6 6 T  tnage sale will be held on Dec.
‘ X  2, a t 2 p.m . In the E lks’ Hnll.
, 3 m  This was discussed nt the re,
© i l l  V y m i l l l  cent m eeting of the Vernon
'•O Y A M A  (Corrc.sp/ondent) — Cl ub.
f ult and  vegetable workers , - werem the fru it pnckinghouso.s In P*®” ® tor a lioxing night dance, 
amii. Winfield, Wood.sdale . ^  giyen on the
OLIVER (Staff) — The Ok­
anagan Valley M unicipal Asso­
ciation Thursday endorsed a 
resolution which asks for a one- 
year m oratorium  before pro­
posed new milk quotas a re  put 
into effect.
The resolution, draw n up and 
approved by the Vernon Cham ­
ber of Com m erce, Is substan­
tially the sam e as one passed 
by Kamloops-Okanagan area 
farm ers.
The new milk quota system , 
which m ay be put Into effect 
next M arch, bases fluid milk 
quota.s on utilization.
By transferring  the quota 
basis from  production to utili­
zation the milk board Intends 
to curb production during low 
utilization w inter months.
. At the sam e tim e it aim s nt 
ending the necessity for fa rm ­
ers to m atch production with 
their neighbors in order to keep 
tholr share  of the fluid milk 
m arket.
The resolution did not pass 
unnnooscd.
Aid. A rthur Jackson of Kel­
owna said: "This is not a m at­
te r  which comes into the juris-! 
diction of this body. I suggest 
we receive and file the Vernon 
Cham ber resolution.”
Com m issioner Topping of Oli­
ver didn’t agree. " I t 's  the sam e 
old sto ry ,” He said referring 
to the suggc.stlon the now quo­
tas  m ay favor the heavily pop­
ulated coast cities. ‘"Die heavi­
ly populated areas are  trying 
to d ictate  to ^he sm all dis­
tr ic ts .”
Aid. P . F . E rau t of Pcnticton [ern or not a re  *1* to look a t 
said th a t to  deny milk shippers the kitchen and (2* to look a t
Smarten Up Bathroom 
-  And Beautify Home
, , ,  . ,  .  I ,  .  ,1 , I for example, than  in a home
Two of the ensie.st way.s to d c -fo r  thus ex tra  b a th ro o m -ln  un-U hnt already had six or eight 
cidc w hether youi home Is m od-I,scd  closets, under stairw ays, bedrooms.
Often, a home Im provem ent 
project undertaken to add com­
fort, t)eauty or convenience pro­
vides the homeowner with an 
unexpected bonps in the form 
of financial gain.
A new propane torch that 
blisters and peels off old paint 
in one easy operation, has re ­
cently been introduced. This 
new light-weight unit consists 
of a sm all cylinder of propane 
gas, burner assem bly and steel 
scraper blade.
E asy  to handle, this new paint 
scraper offers orte hand opera­
tion as it quickly peels off many 
layers of old paint. The scraper 
unit and replaceable fuel cylin­
ders are  available a t most h a rd ­
w are stores.
The am ount th a t a rem odel­
ing job adds to the hom e’s value 
depends on how badl.v the home 
needed tha t im provem ent. An 
added bedroom is of g rea te r 
value in a two-beflroom home, 
I
homo if they a rc  not already 
present:
1. A second bath or powder 
room.
2. M odern'kitchen.
3. Central, autom atic heating 
and d r  cooling.
4. An additional bedroom.
5. Playroom o r family-robm.




10. Outdoor living facilities.
11. Adequate wiring.
.. .Ask .voursclf w hat your home 
needs the m ost, and the chances 
a re  you will have picked the 
best "investm ent” Improve­
ment.
time to con.kider the new quo 
tas "w ould be in the poorest 
in terests” of Okanagan consu­
mers.
OVMA r/rcsident Coun. Paddy
the bathroom !
When rem odeling Is under­
taken the bathroom  Is general­
ly the last room to be consider- 
(1—nnd it 's  a sham e. I*’or, the
Hill of Coldstream  suggested bathroom  of today can be one 
this waa not a m unicipal m at- ^jost a ttrac tive  room s in
ter.
But Aid. E rau t rcpoincd; 
"This Is the  business of the 
OVMA if we fall to ensure an 
adequate m ilk supply.”
Tlic resolution will be for­
w arded to the B.C. Minl.ster of 
A griculture, F rank  X. Richter.
home bake sale, held in Octo­
ber. Proceeds of tho sale will 
go towards paym ent for the 
new Vernon Riding Clubhouse, 
For the rum m age sale which 
Is being held next month any­
one having any pickups may 
Glen Coe nt Linden 
a su rc r C arney  Sproule, s c r - 2-6107 or Mra. S. A 
[gftnd-Bt-nrms M able Sproule. i Linden 2-2082,
MRd O kanagan Centre m et re­
cently In O yam a for the annual 
: theetlng of sub local 8 of local 
,1572 of tho B.C. F ru it nnd Vcg- 
H ||h le  Workcr.s Union.
I, ”  .pfflccrs elected were presl- 
(iont B'rnnk K ushncr, vlce-pre.sl-
G o r d ^  N alrne, secretary- call Mrs
VERNON JAYCEE lOPICS
a home.
Tlio mo.st im portant Innova­
tion of this m odern ora, ns far 
ns decorative bathroom s are  
concerned, is the color of fix­
tures. Now you can chi,use 
m atched fixtures In a 1 mo.st ev­
ery color nn.yone could desire.
There a re  so many colors In 
all the fixture nnd accessory 
lines, in fact, that an all-one- 
jtone bathroom  would not be 
difficult to achieve,
A modern bathroom  will do 
more for you than just add to 
the beauty of your home, how­
ever, With plenty of convenient 
facilities, the fam ily’s m orning 
and evening "line-up” will soon 
be a thing of the past.
When the bathroom  Is m ade 
m ore convenient and a ttractive.
in an unnecessary  pantry , and 
sometimes even In an extra- 
large bedroom . I t  you a re  in 
doubt, a contractor can give 
you the answ er and the esti­
mates quickly.
The m ost im portant .step to­
ward m aking sure th a t yohrs 
is just the bathroom  you want. 
Is advance planning. Before any 
work begins, sec to it th a t all 
the plan.s are  on paper. I t’s 
much m ore economical to m ake 
changes on paper than after 
construction has started .




Rlt'ersldo Ladlc.s’ Club met!be'Mrs. Mairle Ollch. Mrs. Mar 
,  & ’th e ,'Trinity Creek School tills,ion Ctodc and Mrs, Audrey 
I IMwk with 24 members and four | Bugert.
iS ^ m h ln  bushtesft was ibat C lill^ R C N
|W|)8 tor Chriatmaa! .T here will be about 100 chll
16 dabets and concert, the ^ren remembered with gifts ot
VERNON (Staff) — G uest hospital beds for m ental pa- 
speaker nt the Junior Cham lier Rents In every B,(?. hospital,
W -dno,. ,
dayy w as G eorge Kcnwoixl, cnrn lvn l Parade, Chairm an 
executive d irector of Canadian la Ian Foord.
Shaw nt Mental Health Aasociatlon. j A com m ittee was set up to
_______  reported on the need for supervise the annual Christ- I - ; ,; ; .; .;”” , ; - ’/f,,;;’’; ' ^
  mas light up conte.st,
The cham ber has started  a
"got out, and vote cam paign” 
for tho coming municipal elec- 
tlons.
Jene  Bougie will speak in
Pcnticton In the fllatrlct Jaycee 
public apeaking contest for (he _
(listrlet p resident’s ehallengci i |,i,(i„oom  adding nn
H f tol'lc will be llm  A rtj,„|,u(|^j^„j
’r«nr«<:»nllnir AW  rs  1, 111 z>i 111 1 11 I l^ub'ic Kpcaklng, Hc will !('-, tllTU'. It Is oftCU ICSS CX-reprc.sentJng A.mton Ocek will ChrI.Hlmaa gifts will be sw idtod; t»rcacnt Vernon in a co n test' j|„.
•  BULLDOZING
•  KXCAVATING
•  I'lLId •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SANII nnd GRAVEL
"H ave Gravel Will T ravel”  














Invc.stignto the money and 
time .saving advantages of 
AIRCO HEATING!
E. W IN T E R
Plum bing and Heating 
.527 B ernard Ave. TO 2-2100
Christmas Tree Concerts 
Planned By Enderby Club!
icr to get the children to p e r­
form their "w ash behind the 
ear.s” routlncM, too. And. a l­
ways nn ImiKirtnnt consldcra- 
llon is the increaKcd reaale 
value of your home when it has 
a modern bathroom.
When you get ready to re-
from prlze.s, tlie first to Include with a G rand Forks Jaycee, 
n turki'v, second a doll with 
complete wai'drolie and third a 
box of chocolates. Proceeds a rc  
to to  lurncxl In l)y the second
ice* at« to be told dn D e c .!toe *B<̂ ©rt this year, which Is a 
to to® Atotoh Creek 8t«P ur from last year where
. . .
|: ’ Th« first danbe T«' to be eon-i 
M ri.' 'R o«« 'T bk»rli»  
i in d  : Mrs- LundtiulH,
' ■•'dle'.lto s k o w l  will to  'ecwiwh*
[BtopptofSfe tt
  ‘'■'''“d n tea tto w ’d ”
thet« w as approximately 80 re­
membered. Id from tho Trinity 
CSix^ ttrett, the remainder froiii 
A»hto«'Creek. ■ ;
The Oiriatinaa Tree concert 
will ,to . held In the new River-
Some $8,75 was raised by a 
card  p a rty  l»y the CARS, ex tra  
donations w ere received.
Previously the club organized 
a  ItalKiwo’cn party . Tlie club 
has Bisb received its sei’ond cof­
fee iicreulator a fte r collecting 
35()0 eou|K>iirt during the sum ­
m er. T he first was donated ijy 
m em tor.s of the lODE.
Cheque Given 
Garden Club
VERNON (Staff) r -  The Ver­
non G arden Chili Tue.sdny was 
presented with n $100 cheque 
tjy Phillips 6(1 Pacific Petrol­
eum <’o., Calgary Division. lx>- 
eal com pany agent W. C, Leep* 
cr m ade the prc.sentatlori in re ­
cognition of the display the club
(lone at the sam e tim e, qnd I.s 
somettme.s sim pler if you plan 
I to have the work financed, 
Mo.st homes do have the stiace
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
Gas & Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
(AN SMITH
Plum bing ft Heating 
Contractor
1257 B clalre Ave. PO 2-5212
tid e  Hall which will t o  used for 
toe  flrOt tim e  jdnt'e Its erection. Sundav, tlie group will hold put on during the Union of B.C.
M(imb®r» of th e  club Bre a s k - a  turkey shoot nt the com m unity M unicipality coiuentlon 
®d to  t o  p resen t a t  the hall the hull and  lunch will tie Iervcd in The monev will bn ly cd to 
e< * to« rtlo aw M id to  ■ ,r ■ ' ,landscape th e 'n e w  My School
Wtto to® d to W ttltn f. ' I %'rewB a re  working day and for ic ta rd rd  children. Club
JTliimll to r  p u rc h a iln i t h  t 'n f g h l  to fihlxh up the new h a li.\ m em bers will do the work.
WILKINSON EXCAVATING





S E rn C  TANKS 
GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1860 rrlficcBB St. Kclowntt jPtoBe PO 2-3162
EXTRA!
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR OWN 
PERSONAL COPY OF
C o u r ie r
NEWS
PHOTOS
1 . 0 0  
2 . 0 0
0” X 8” Gloifly 
Print
8” X 10” Glofisy 
Prti't ..
Plus 5% Sales Tax
Order bt Phone. Msll «r 





We Move The Earth
r.
Whatever you need In earth  
moving or gravel, wo hnvo 
the equipm ent nnd experience 













Calgary Gets Dolled 
For Saturday's Game
CALGARY (CP* — Calgary with a 20 nip.ph. cross wind ! jaid often tills season they tWnk: 
Stampeders will do II up areen Cnk\-» li gets much colder. Bonibcrs have the best man- 
.. .. ,, , , S’.ami eticr-; plan to retain thcir fer • man talent in the Cana-
a t  &.cMahon htadmm Saturday .-ieats. A solid field,dian roalball U ag u e .
when they n i te t  Winrujx-g Blue vuHjUI cause a twitch tu ordui-l Slumin-ders h .u e  their own 
Itomtwrs in the first game of aty Idgh - toio rublwr - soltHl,croi< of piomising Canadiana, 
the Western Football Conf- ba“kctbali shews without studs, ilxit Dobbs say.s they will take 
enca final. i Coach !k.bl).v Doldw has i.re-jtlrne to mature. |
A commercial c o m r» 8 n v dieted only ttmt if Bombers win, Three fit-l  - year men on the 
•  rmed with spraying equlinnentjlhe bc'.st * of • three set les. you chib moncpoUred rookie - of-; 
waa to paint the .stHdium’s fad-1can bet their Canadian talebt the - year voting, announced; 
log, football • worn turf brigh t!will be shlnius through. jThursday. Flanker Larry  Rob-'
I f t e n  Bf 10 o.m. t idav . It won't; f . v i m s w .  .Inson won the award, middle
have any effcrt mi the foott>all |* '"^, 'R*^ (.AN.5D1AN8 guard I.arry Andcr.son was Rcc-|
game, but it will tie prrttv , said Dcbb.s openly lutmirei men;Qfij John McMurtry, a full-i 
Stamps* Mcncral inonascr J im  C o r n e l l  Fii>er, ^**rryiback plaving rornor iineback^r] 
Finks. ;Jam cj,  Henry Janren , Steve this year', wa.s third. I
The paint coals Ihi* uauhRUS and thcj Calvary also Is well set at
g r t u  and dries in 15 minutes. T®*! '***• 'defensive end with form er Ca-
The ground Itself I.s In g<Mxl! ‘ TtiCir Canadian personnel. nadian player of the year, 
«hap« and probably will stay are as good as the Am ericans." |Tony rajacrkowskl. Pajacrkow- 
that way until Saturday. A cold Dobbs said Thursday, ‘‘And ski thbs year was nam ed the 
fbobt ts ekpected late tonight,That'a the secret to winning ball; WFC Canadian player of the 
fly ing a predicted game-time games up here.** lycar and an all - s ta r  defen-
tem|D«rature of about 33 degrees Both Dobbs and Fink* have sivo end.
IVIINOR HOCKEY BLITZ
Bruins Are Clicking;' 
Rookie Power Helps
in the second period to  fntk
a 1-0 Boston deficit. The 
vtere d r a y ’s fifth and six 
the season.
Head. 2i - year • <dd rookk 
goaltcnder, pulled off 24 sav< 
—10 of them in the third peric 
when Canadicns went all out 
an effort lo s.ilvage a t  IC ast 
tic.
McKcnney, a seven - year4 
veteran, punched hbme tha 
iwinning goal. I t  cam e a t  l i lq  
lof the Uvlrd period.
Gray and Head are Wily tw^
Boston Bruins rookie - packed! True, the Bruins still a re  last I The repre.'cnts a much t>et- of the eight rookies Watson 
lineup ts far ahead of coach ,but ttiey're rising fast. ; ter  pace than Watson had hoped regularly. The o th e rs 'a l
Phil Watson’s schedule for de-| I ’liursday night they cliptx-d^for. During the cnrlv i i f  . r i  arc  prcxiucing.
velopinent. j Montreal's slipping nml injury-|the season, he reasoned that n o t '
So much so that the Bruins, j riddled Canadicns 3-J in the.tixi much could Iv  c.vpecico of ,, , n » I
after gaining only one tic inj league's only_ action for their.hi.s Bruin.s iK-torc Christm.as .. *’ . ‘ nas riv® f 0 t i s |
IK) YEOMA.N SERVICE
their first eight gomes thi.s sea-j fourth win in their last eight
son, now are  only nine ixiints j game.s. Of the other (our, Bru-
out of fir.“t place in the Na-jins tied two and lost by 4-3 and
tional Hockey League race. * 2-1 scores.
DON McKENNEY 
. . . wlnntnc la a l
11Tremendous Success"
Claude Provost wax in 6n 
Montreal Canadicns two goal.* 
in a 3-2 loss to Bo.ston Bruins 
Thursday night and regained 
the lend In the National Hockey 
I. p a g u p 's individual scoring 
race.
Provost scored hl.s 14th goal, 
tops In the league, and drew hi.« 
l l lh  a.s.si.st for 23 points in IG 
games. Ho is one jioint up on 
' Andy Bathgate of New York 
; Rangers, idle Tliursdny night. 
Don White, owners was prai.scd cnthusia.sti-| Bathgate ha.s .seven goals and 
and 1G4 cally. ]n league-leading 17 as.>i,ct.s.
Don McKcnnev of the Bruin.s
Provost Regains 
Scoring Lead
Minor Hockey's membership key .Association, 
blitz went beyond anything ever reports that 47 cars
done before, coliecting S510 in lioys took jiart In the one-night ,, Mimr- itnrltt.v exeru.
memlterships In Kelowna. blitz, to raise fund* to finance ‘ ' ‘ ! .scored one gon!—-the g a m e  win
Pre.sident of the Minor Hoc- Minor Hockey activity in the ^Jon white also . s p o k e , £,,(( Montreal's Benile
thank.s to tiu' Women's Auxil-; (Bixim Boom) (leoffrlon, held 
t i i i i  \ White said 1* show* that there i[,iv for the iefre.shments they I’ohilless, for the third pluee,
N H L  STARS "m ore icalimtlon” in the ' , 'Kach has H) imints on elgtit
- ■ ■ - -- i i r \ t u .  i g o a l s  nnd 11 assists.
SpottA
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN 
KEIdHVNA DAtI.Y COtlRIER, FRL- NOV. 17. IkGl FAGE 7
world,” he *ay,s.
Ing, getting txitter fast 
ahead of schedule."
—  city of the work of Minor Hoc- 
who fttfnre is the highest
such a blitz. In Kcl-
ftookie T e r r  y Gray, ......
•Cored two goals within 34 ec- 
onds, nnd veteran Dun McKen- ow-nn.
ney, who rcored the game win- He thanked profusely all citi- 
ner. In leading Bredon Bruin.s to;zens for their iupport in thc; 
a 3-2 win over Monti cal Cana-, drive for fund.s. i
dlen*. 'Die work of the boys and car
NHL Leaders
Royalites Upset 7S - 54 
In Oroviiie Thursday
Kelowna noyalltes were up- loss record, 
•e t 75-54 by Orovllle M erchants league lead. 
T hursday night in Orovllle.
Royalites led a t half time, 
b u t then "th ings .«t.irtcd to go 
w rong." Bill Dean, conch of 
the Kelowna club, .<;ald: " I t  was 
Just one of tho^c nights when 
fveryono I.s off.”
Don Hughes and Albin Hock- 
Ite lner paced the Orovllle club 
with 20 polnL.s apiece. Bill M ar
tlno led the scoring for Kcl- G rant Thursday night onnounc- 
own* with 19. |pd the list of Winnipeg Blue
E ach team  now has a 3-1 w in-; Bonibcrs he’ll use against Cal-
 stampeder-s Saturday In
D A H f l  D t r i l l T C  itoe firs t game of the  W estern
D U W L I N b  K c b U L i b  Football Conference final.
G ran t released the lineup 
after a lengthy work-out on a 
practice field m ade slippery by 
a day-long snowfall.
Bombers will go w ith veteran 
Ken Ploen a t quarterback , 
backed up by H al Ledyard—the 
combination th a t has directed 
the club’s a ttack  through most 
of the season.
G ran t said he will use vet­
eran Charlie Shepard from 
North Texas S tate a  fullback, 
resting rookie Roger Hagbcrg 
from Minne.sota, who replaced 
Shepard in a couple of latc- 
.sca.son gamc.s.
Hi.s interior linebackers will 




A Tralner.s Clinic sponsored 
by tho Community Program m es 
Branch, D epartm ent of Phy.si- 
cal Education, is being held at 
the Centennial Hall a t 1:00 p.m. 
on Saturday.
Anybody is welcome bo come 
and learn  the A rt of Taping 
sprained ankles, w rists, etc.
Mr. Lou Moro of Vancouver 
will be the instructor of this 
clinic. He has acted ns tra iner 
for various hockey, football and 
! soccer clubs. His last m ajor 
WINNIPEG (CP>—Coach Bud Bombers when they tangle w ith jappouitm ent was with the Cana-
Stampeders at 2 p.m. MST, Sat-jdian Soccer team that toured
and th a re
I  Standings; M ontreal, won 9,
I lost 5. tied 2, pioints 20.
I Points: Provost, Montreal, 25.
Goals: Provost, 14.
I  A**lsls; Bathgate, New York,
117-
Shutout*; Hall, Chicago: Siw - 
! chuk. Detroit, 2. 
the] Penalties: Fontinato, Mont-
'real, 5.3 minutes.
Saturday Lineup Given 
All Good Men And Blue
PATRIOTS AFTER A BIG TIE 
IN AFL GAME WITH RAIDERS
NEW  Y O R K  (AP) —  Boston Patrlot.s go a f te r  
a v i r tu a l  tie for th e  lead in tho E as te rn  Division 
of the  A m erican  Football  L eague  tonight w h e n  
they  p lay  host to th e  lowly O ak land  Raiders.
T he  P a tr io ts  will be  a f te r  th o ir  s ix th  victory 
of the  cam paign . If  th ey  win they  will have a 
ti-4-l recortl and  be tied  w ith  Houston O ilers  
for the  lead.
This  can be changed  S unday , however, b e ­
cause H ouston  plays  N ew  York T itan s  a t  Houston. 
New Y ork  c u rr e n t ly  is  in a tie for second place  
w ith  Boston.
EFC Ti-Cats Favored 
In Argos Final Game
Obvlmiely. Wat.son i.x cnihuscd 
about hi* toam'.s progress. ^  '
‘T v c  got n nK>kle team «nd 
i f , .  , 0  , h „  b e . t  ^
^vay doing yeo m tn  *e:
I vice on defence.
AtxHit the only bright *pol li 
LO»T LAST THRF-E the Montreal camp wa* CUkUd-
Against the Canndiens, whn'Brovpsf*  two ixilnts which 
have Rcoi'ed only four goal.s in mitted him to regain the  NHL' 
losing their last three - -  all on Individual scoring leaderih it 
the road — rookies Tcrr.v Gray from Andy Bathgate Of the Idlg 
and Don Head combined with New' York Ranger*, 
the steady hand of veteran Don j Provo.sl scored one gC8l- 
McKenncv to push Boston o n d 4 th  — atid drew hl.s lU h  IM  
top, '  'sist for 25 points In 16 gam es]
d r» y .  a 23 - year - old right i Bathgate remains second wit’ 
winger acquired in a trade with 24
Montreal last summer, scored | llenr! Ulcluird scorea Moat 
two goals with 34 seconds early i real's other go,sl._____
Shamcais, Bulldogs Meel 
-In term ediate Grid Final
MONTRE.AL (CP) — How| Bulldog coach Hal M iu th iJ  
m a n y  Interm ediate f o o  t b  a 11 who scouted Verdun In the 
team s have two giKxl (juartei-i gam e against East York, •said 
backs and play them Ixith at the he thought Khumcttts a re  6(1 P«g 
same t i m e ; cent iH-tter thi.s year than they
i Verdun Shamcnt.x. who meet
iWinmpeg's St. Vita! Bu!k!m:s in ^  '
I  suburban Verdun for the C ana- : W  
'dian intermediate crown Sun- 
[day, are in that enviable p<o?l- 
i tion.
George Tsonos and Bob And- 
[cf-'on take turns ut (piarti-iback 
;and flying wing, and last Sun- 
I day they threw the Toronto East 
i York defence into confu.sion wtUr 
; a seemingly endles.s cornbina-
passlng and ru n n in g '
SENIOR CITIZENS
W omen's high single—Claire 
Few trell, 220.
Mcn'.s high single — Joseph 
Cock, 261.
W omen's high triple — O nire  
Few trell, 450,
M en’s high triple—Tbny Till, 
653,
T eam  high single—Trcnouth, 
713.
Team  high trip le—Trenouth, 
1945.
Women’s high average — Ida 
Gruye, 1.52.
M en's high average — Fred 
Brown, 189.
Team  standings: Gruye 21; 
Till 20: Trenouth 15: Few trell 
13: Bourque 5; Brown 5.
Burkholder, with G ar W arren 
taking a rest.
O thers sitting It out will be 
ANCIENT BREED  guards Ted M lkllechuk, Ray
Origin of the grovhound breed  I Ash and Ron Meadmor<\ and 
Is lost in antiquity, bu t dogs like I rookie quarterback Dick Thorn 
them  w ere known in ancient ton 
G reece.
urday Ls: Halfbacks Leo Lewis 
and Ray Jauch : fullbacks Shep­
ard  and G erry Jam es; q uarter­
back Pioen; centre George 
Dru.xman: guards Rod Humen- 
iuk and Cornell P ip er; tackles 
Mike Wright and F ran k  Rig- 
ney ;and ends F a rre ll Funston 
and E rnie Pitts.
The defence likely will be: 
middle guard Steve P atrick ; 
tackles W right and Roger Sa­
voie: ends Cec Luining and 
Herb G ray; inside linebackers 
Delveaux and B urkholder; out 
side linebackers Gord Rowland 
and Nick M iller; halves Henry 
Janzcn and Baz N agle; and 
safety Norm Rauhnus.
Bombers leave a t  1:3(1 p.m . 
CST today by plane for Cal­
gary.
Statistics during the season 
favor the Bom bers to win. 
Bombers won 13 gam es to Cal­
gary’s seven, bu t the statistical 
m argin Is not as wide as might 
be expected. Winnipeg’s total 
offence, for exam ple, w as only 
308 yards b etter nnd Bom bers’ 
quarterback averaged 8.8 yards
Russia and England. 
Admission Is free.
TORONTO (CP) — Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats are  favored to win 
the E astern  Football Conference 
final against Toronto Argonauts.
The Ixiokmakcrs quote the Ti- 
cats as one-ix)lnt favorites in the 
opening gam e of the two-game, 
total points series here, Sunday. 
They’re six-point favorites on 
the round.
But fans contem plating heavy 
wagering m ight first ponder 
some history.
The last lim e these two clubs 
m et in the E aste rn  final was in 
1952. Tlie Tiger-Cats w ere fa-
’ tion of 
’ plays.
j 'Ihey took an easy 34-7 vlr- 
: tory over E ast York for the 
vored even m ore htavlly tha t; E astern  title, 
time.  ̂ j 'I'he St. Vital team , defending
Toronto’s coach was Frank!cham pions, didn't come out so 
Clair, now the Incumbent in O t-'well. Tliey downed New West-
tawa. Hamilton’s leader waa 
Carl Voyles, s i n c e  departed  
from Canadian football.
I t had locen a big year for the 
Tieabs.
m inster, B.C., royals 28-7 for the 
W estern title , but tho tooth-and- 
nail fight left a good m any of 
their first string players lim p­
ing.
We’ll Keep Yoor C »  
In Top Conditioa I







•  ESSO Products
BOB WHITE'S
SERVICE ' 
Rutland Phone PO 5-5055 1
Open Mon. through Sat, v  
7:30 a .m . to 10:00 p .m .’ 
Sundays 9 a.m . to  9 p .m .
Kelowna's Pied Piper 
Just Leading 'Em On
The la test thing in use of the the week, Nov. 6-12, Ice was tn 
M em orial Arena Ice Is "c lass use for a total of 64 hours, 
skating” , reports arena m an- Minor and Junior hockey had 
ager Gordon Smith. the ice surface two nights, the
The likely starting  offence for per tos.s, Calgary 7.7 yards.
The sessions will last through­
out the season.
M otorists in the city m ight 
have wondered a t  w hat appear­
ed to be a m odern Pled P iper, 
leading the children ot Kelowna 
Into eternity . Really, he Is lead- 
them , not through a  cave which 
Is sealed behind, but through 
the doors of M em orial Arena.
They a rc  the student skating 
classe*.
There w ere nine public skat­
ing sessions la s t week. During
FOR STAMPS' NEW SPREAD FORMATION
Bombers Make Ready
Figure Skating Club had Mon­
day night and Tuesday and 
Thur.sday afternoon. Commer­
cial and Church hockey began 
last week, playing a total of 
five gam es.
Centennial Hall is used four 
nights by Scouts and Cubs, nnd 
Teen Town uses it Saturday 
night. Dog Obedience classes 
use the hall Sunday evening.
Schedule for the coming six 
day s:
SATURDAY
7:30 a.m . 1 12 noon—Minor 
Hockey 
1 - 3  p.m .—Public Skating 
3:30 - 5 p .m .—Minor Hockey 
8 p .m .—J r .  Hockey Gam e 
MONDAY
3 - 5 p.m .—Public Skating 
5:30 - 7:30—Minor Hockey 
B - 10 p .m .—Figure Skating 
TUESDAY
3 - G p .m .F igure Skating 
6:30 - 10:30-M inor Hockey ’
However, with « week to work 
on tho s.v.stom In preparation  for 
the final, the Stam ps could l)c 
expected to come up with a 
m ore varied attack , he aaid.
G ran t's  concern o v e r  the 
w eather was evidence In hi* an­
nouncement of t h e  Bomlxer
WIN.N'IPE G tC P) -■ Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers head for Calgary 
today for the first game of the 
W estern Football Confereuce fi­
nal, worrying ns much aUiut the 
whims of W e s t e r  n playoff 
w eather ns nliout Stam ix'ders' 
newly dangerou.'i offence.
The Bom bers, who won fir.st ,, ,
place in tlie league nnd nn milo-i m>' the gam e
m atic bye Into the be.st of-lhrce 
final, lock horns witit the Stnm- 
p td e ra  n t 2 p,m. MST Saturday,
The Stam ps are  In the final 
by v irtue of a 27-2G victory over 
the second-place Edmonton Es­
kim os in till' two-game, totnl- 
lioint.s scml-finai last weekend.
Wlnnii>eg coach Bud 
said  n u irsd a y  nlglit ids club 
spent as much time the last 
week try ing to piciiare for any 
eventuality in the w eather a* 
they did on t ’algary'.s new 
spread  form ation attack.
Tlie *prcnd. with quarterback 
Eagle Day f.tnndlng well back 
of the centre and tiddng a d i­
rec t m a p  to .-tart ttlav.- . was put 
Into the StampcdCra’ attack In 
the *eml-flnnl scries nnd it vqv 
set Edm onton’.s defence.
G rant said the Mvitch to the 
spread appeared  to be a *tiirt- 
ling lnnuvittiui\ b.v Culgar.v, but 
the Stnrnpcdera ran  only five or 
six different iduys from tho for­
m ation.
scored
One of tho m ost notable ns- 
pcct.s was that Chnrlle Sheiiard, 
the veteran I m p o r t  fullback 
from North Texas State Unl- 
ver.sity, would play and rookie 
Roger Hagborg from  Minne.sota 
would rcHt.
Ilngberg, who filled In for 
Shepard in s « v e r  a I game.s, 
six touchdowns nnd av-
parcd with Shciiard’K one.touch- 
dovvn and .Vl yard* a carry . But 
Sliepard is ra ted  an one of tiio
most dangerou.s kickers In the 
Canadian gam e and  owns a 
45.3-yard average for the sea- 
fion.
G rant *ald If the w eather 
turned foul Saturday, punting 
would become nn im portant 
part of tiie play.
The Calgary s p r e a d  was 
taken Into con*iderntion In de­
ciding the Inside linebacker po­
sitions, G rant choso Dave Burk­
holder, rated  as one of tho best 
linebacker.* In tho league, nnd 
Hciected Jack  Delvenux over 
Gar W arren for tho o ther Inter­
ior slot,
KNOWS THE JOIt
Delvenux got the nod because 
of his fam iliarity with the out- 
iside linebacker position-w hich  
I  ho had played alm osi exclu­
sively fcr Winnipeg until la te  In 
the cu rren t scn.son. G rant said 
that against the spread, the In- 
.*lde llncbacker.s w o u 1 d find 
them selves playing outside the 
ends — the norm al stam ping 
grounds for oul.side linebackers
G rant said he  would go with 
veteran Ken Ploen, 26, nt quar­
terback, with j o u r n  e ym nn 
passer Hal I.x!dyard lo back him 
up. This comWnntion has been 
Bom bers’ basic quarterbacking 
arrangem ent throughout the sea­
son.
G ran t said Bom bers’ a ttack  
win hove n num lier of chonges, 
but they probably won’t  1mi ob­
vious to  the nvornge fan In the 
stands or—he hoped—to tho nv- 
crngo C algary defender. The 
changes would mainly Involve 
switches In b 1 o c k i n g nnsign- 
m cnts nnd angles.
a n a  Gian
O.F.C. ifanris for Oficimal  rini; Canodiqn 
Original . . .  bo<auj<:  it way firyl 
cerlified: 8-yeaf-old Ccmoriian whiyky. Fine 
, . , beqius'V d i> ogc'd fo' 8 yaaf*i in 
sm all oak ca lk s  Canadian . b ecau se  il 
Is m ade by and  for C ancu iian t a w hisky  
of outstanding quoli 'y .
vANADIAN WHISm
Or<i«r ol Mirit, Agod 12 Yogn ' • 
Raiarvo, Agod 6 Yoor*
Coldon Wadding, Aged 5 Yoars
FRIDAY
3 - 5 p.m. Public Skating 
5:30 - 7:30 -M inor Hockey 
8 - 10—Public Skating 
10:30—Church League Hockey 
SUNDAY
8 - 1 2  Noon—Com. Hockey 
12:.30 to 2:30 p .m .—Figure 
Skating 
3:30 - .5-Public Skating 
5:30 - 7 p.m. Minor Hockcv
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The Spirited A le ... alive with life I
Thlai ad vertiaam en i (a not ^
tty th»  i iq u a r  C ontrol etaaro o r  o y  lh «  O ilto r h w ln f onR ttn n^wiumtiiaz ' 1
fA G E  > KEXOWNA DAILY COCREES. F R I., NOY. IT. IMA
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445 VERNON LI 2-7410
COST LESS
a —a-





Advtrtiwmcnl* »n9    ~ ■
Iftr-niif mta» b« rwtneO Ujr » J0 NEW 2 BEDR(X)M HOUSE, Gas 
1* ^  (Uv tt* ouWKiti«a. furnace, garage. Tteasonablc
****** ra te  willi long lease to reliable
liW a ' t '*  Pa rtv .  Okanagan Realty l,td.,
[ipffl. po2-554t. Evenings: G w . Sil-
I ID sunionarai. i«ia» vcster PO 2-3516; llarotcl Dcnnt^’
Im 3c poT wodi RUttmiMm ii j3. PO 2-1421; Al Sallouni, I O *-•
CiaDDiKd •UverltKRunit »r» taMiItU 2673. 91
|«l 10* r»lt itl p«r «uni ptt m»«rli«n , ----- “ “ T:;,''-------
|t»r oa« (au |i»o timei, J '5C «ofiJ lor rO R  RENT — AV,‘\ILA liI-r.
til***, four anu livt eonvtcuina timra Dec. 1. well planned 3 bed-
room houte. ga-. heat, good 
^  ctAssmcD DivrtAT , i d istrict. Phone PO 2-6413. 
^®Htdija« 4 00 p.ra. <tA> srr«v)ou« to S6-Sl)-91-93-35-97
iMULotiott
21 . Property For Sale 2 9 . Articles For Sale
■aariitoB 11.11 *«r eoluraa l»ch. 
eooMCuUva ia*«rtiiie* SI 01 p*r 
6a I9ca.
t'ULLY FURM SHEU H O U SE - 
Availablc Dec. 1, Reasonable to
rcliaWe aduit tenants. Write 
|t«  rouMtcsut* u««nioB» II.II P»r Box 5213, Dailv Courier. tf
tneh. ,    .   ■________________
NEAR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL SITE
A ttractive bungalow, nicely decorated  tiiroughout, situated 
on '* acre city lot, landsca^jcd, fenced and includes 12 
asio tled  fruit trees. Contains bright livlngroom. modern 
electric kitchen with dining a rea , 2 Ix'drooins, Pem broke 
bath, utility with tubs, walk-in cooler, autom atic gas heating 
and double garage. An ideal re tirem ent home. ML-S.
FULL PR IC E $9,500 — S3,500 DOWN
V
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
F. Manson 2-3811 C.
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
Shirreff 2-4907 J . Klas.sen 2-3015
SPECIALS
38 . Employment Wtd.
|f<J yoitf .a»*rfit«w«Bi IM fir-K dtr 2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
ip**r*. w* «ui not iM r*»fK«i*iia« \-icinity of Gyro Park. Phonenor* Uua «*« uuiorrtcl taMrtlo. 
I ilfimmum ctxr(« tor any adxrtiu. 
|i|an t ta *ic.








THE OJULT COlRiEK 
•«>  4*. Ktlaaaa. B.C.
J .  Births
2 BEDRCMDM DOW.NSTAIRS 
duplex. 220 wiring, gas heat, 
fircftlace. unfurnished. 555 a 
m onth. Phone PO 2-3649 . 96
FO'r'  r ENT IM5!ED1ATE1^y ”~
_________ Cory, furnished 2 t>edrix3m cot-
ST0RV: tage on lake. Capozzi Road, 
the birth Phone PO 2-3874. 91
1A GOOD NEWS 
I when you announce
i o f r your child In The Dalb’| x e \ v “'a iIl; ELEC l’RIC HOME, 
Courier, jo u  have a furnished two bedrooms. Phone
in print for Baby s | pQ 2-8948. 92
Book, Fam ily T ree R ecords,;-----------------------------------------------
■nd clippings are  available to 
^ n ‘ the goto news to friends 
*nd relatives In those fa r away 
places. A Dally C ourier Birth 
Kodce is only $1.25. To place 
l ^ i s  notice, telephone The Clas- 
[Bifkd Departm ent, PO 2-4445.
d .  Deaths
16. Apts. For Rent
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the Departed.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
45) Leon. Kelowna. PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
12707 30th Ave.. Vernon, LI 2-4325
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
m odern kitchen, refrigerator, 
electric  range, wall to wall 
carpet tn bedroom and living- 
room. Available im m ediately. 
Applj' Bennetts Stores, Kelowna.
tf
LT 0 .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BEILNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
COUNTRY HARDWARE & GROCERY
Located on Highway No. 97, this Is a well establi.shcd 
business which has .shown a satisfactory  net profit. Good 
location in a nice com m unity, clean stock and comfortable 
living quarter.s combine to m ake this a mo.st desirable 
sm all bu.siness for serni-retired couple. FULL PRICE 
514,000.00 plus stock a t invoice. Can be handled with 53,000 
plus stock. R easonable term s on balance. ML^.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P a tte rson  2-6154




We have a lot of stock a t very 
reasonable bargain  prices. 
Beautiful wood and coal ranges 
and  heaters, also a large 
assortm ent of lovely cabinet- 
making tools. Open every day 
from  9 a.m . to 9 p.m.
Seven Days A Week 
Phone PO 2-5435 
COME IN TODAY!
E.XPERIENCED YOUNG F arm  
hand would like work in dairy 
i or general farm ing. Phone PO 2- 
j6321. 91
j WA.NTED HOUSE TO BUILD -  
G u a r a n t e e d  workmanship.
! Phone PO 2-2028. • tf
CARPENTER WORK, CEMENT 
work, o r any job around the 
house. Phone PO 2-6818 for 
prom pt attention. 95
COURIER PATTERNS
9099 D O LL
40 . Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE HOCKEY OUT­
POUR MONTHS OL.D REGIS- 
tered  Beagle pups. One golden 
F-S-tf fem ale and one outstanding tri 
colored m ale, .“how quality.
FIT . Blue and white, includes'?^®.*' 
sw eater, .socks, m itts, pants a n d  i jm d  would be won- 
knee pads. Size 12 (approx.) i f C h r i s t n i a . s  gif to any 
“ * Q-) boy o r girl. Phone Linden 2-Phone PO 2-3845. ::;3536.
CEDAR FEN CE POSTS, ANY! „ , „ ~ - ; ^ ; , , ™ ~  
lengths. Phone ROger 6-2610 j ' . " ' . ^ K E c > ^ E i - b
Chris N orgaard, Winfield,
.civ nrui spvnn n n i  i • M rs. ti. W. SyiTling-. /Mz-'
Linden 2-3729, HR 4, Ver-I i T '  
D E E P  - WELL PUM P COM-'non. Th-F-S-104 *
plete with prc.s.“ure tank, 50 --------------- -------------------------------
feet plastic tubing and ejector. GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG, 2 
Phone PO 5-5322. 96 old- Phone POplar 2-2383
or w rite Box 46, Kelowna, B.C.
93-99WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC range, gla.s.s door, autom atic 
oven, $150.00. Apply o r phone 
T. F . F ahlm an L td., we.st 
I Benny’s G arage. 92
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT — ' 
large livingroorn. kitchen, sep-: 
a ra te  gas furnace and hot 
w ater tank. Bedroom .size 12x20. 
One child acceptable. Phono 
PO 2-4324 or PO 2-2767. 91
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, close in. Phone PO 2-6694.'
-t





Outstanding Missionary Movie Film
"A CRY IN THE NIGHT
The Salvation Army 
TONIGHT -  8 :00  P.M.
-  No Admission Charge -
NEW -  3 BEDROOM VIEW HOME
On large lot overlooking lake. Livlngroom with fireplace. 
Kitchen nnd dining a rea . Full basem ent with semi-finished 
bedroom. Forced a ir  oil furnace.
FULL PR IC E $13,750.00 — Try Your Term s 
Exclusive Listing
H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
PC 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Call; 2-4838 : 2-2487 : 4-4286: RO 6-2575
SACRIFICE — SELM ER AI.TO 
Sax., in beautiful condition. 
Phone PO plar 2-8080.
PU REBRED  SIAMESE KIT­
TENS. Good blood strain , 
reasonable. Phone PO 2-8554.
92
FOR SALE — EIGHT WEEK 
(J old puppy, cros.s between ehi-
JUICING MACHINES — Excel­
lent buy. Phone PO 2-5241.
96
1 PAIR 7x35 BINOCULARS, like 
new $25.00. Phone PO plar 2-5259. i
91 i










30. Articles For Rent
91
8 . Coming Events
ISEM I -  ANNUAL GENERAL 
|rft©eting of the Kelowna and
16. Apts. For Rent
ROSEMEAD - -  T E N -P L E X , 
room y living-diningroom, kitch
District Fish and G am e Club, 2 btoroorns, fuU size base- 
iL - th e  Canadian Legion hall,!"'® "*’ 220 w iring m kitchen, 
TObsday, November 21s t at 8' ‘ now. Phone PO 2-4324.
N.H.A. APPROVED BUILDING LOTS
Come in and le t us arrange a  home owners loan and take 
advantage of construction a t w inter ra te s . VVe can build 
1000 square foot hom es w ith 3 bedrooms w ith only $1000 
Down Paym ent. M onthly paym ent approxim ately $80.00.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-5208 or 2-2975
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham - 
pooer, sp ray  guns, electric  disc, 
v ib rato r sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F tf
32 . Wanted To Buy
13 TO 14 FT. BOAT — MUST 
be good. Phone RO 6-2546.
92
2 1 . Property For Sale 26. M ortgages, Loans
| l |m .  Business—Com m ittee re- 
Ipprts on club activ ities since 
lahnual meeting, then new busi- 
|n |ss , followed by 35mm films. 
IAr  members and interested 
Ipersons are invited to attend.
91-92-93
I l d i R S T  UNITED CHURCH 
IB ttkaar and Tea in the  Church 
all, Saturday. Nov. 18 a t 2-6 
am. Sale of C hristm as gilts, 
awing, home baking and  novel- 
Bttes. F re e  babysitting provided. 
■1 91
94
SUITE FOR RENT ON MAIN 
floor — Livingroorn, dining­
room , kitchen, bath  and big bed­
room. Apply Suite 13, Raym ond 
Apts., basem ent. Available Dec. 
1. 92
15 ACRES FARM LAND IN 
Black Mountain d istric t. Some] 
saleable tim ber, som e fruit 
trees. Irrigation for 8 ac res.' 
Phone 5-5848 a fte r 6.00 p .m .'
93'
NEW TWO BEDROOM BUN-| 
galow, % basem ent, full plumb-1 
ing, oak floor, autom atic coalj 
stoker heating. $2,500 down. Ap­
ply owner 682 Oxford Ave. 92
UNFURNISHED GROUND floor 
suite. F ron t and back en trance. 
Bedroom, livingroorn, kitchen 
and bath. Phone PO 2-8454.
94
2 2 . Property Wanted
1.GWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
iN o. S6 , Bazaar, Home-Looking 
|s |d 4  m td tea, -Wednesday, Nov. 
ISBm, 2:30 p.m .. W omen’s In- 
Btiti)te Hall, Law rence Ave.
I 91-93-94
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY Ac­
commodation now available a t 
the P laza Motel, corner of Ab­
bott and W est Ave. Phone PO  2- 
8336. tf
PR A IR IE  CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING about low down pay­
m ent property in  o r n ea r Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry  In­
vestm ents Ltd., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phone PO 2-5333. tf
JAL CATHOLIC BAZAAR, 
i<<roscph’8 H all, Sutherland 
lA ve.. Saturday, Nov. 25th 2 p.m . 
lE venlng  bingo.
81-86-91-92-96-97-98
FURNISHED 3-BEDROOM suite 
with bath . Available Dec. 1. 
Apply 966 Lawrence Ave., PO 2 
5237. 92
WANTED — SAWDUST BURN- 
er, preferably w ith large  hop­
per. W rite Box 5409, Daily 
Courier. 93
ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated, n ea r Shops Capri. Al.so 
bedroom duplex, central loca­
tion. Phone PO 2-3104. If
llpM M A G B  SALE -  SATUR- 
| r ^ ,  Nov. 18. 2:00 p.m . in the 
iLMgdon Hall, sponsored by Lake- 
Ivflrw Heights W omen’s Institute 
I  ni
HEATED 4 ROOM SUITE, 
I >85.00 per month. C entral loca 
tion. Apply 280 H arvey Ave 
Phone PO 2-3012. 91
91
)RADO A R M S-FO R  your 
Ifall receptions. Phone PO 4-4126.
r  tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 




4 ------------- — -----------------------
111. Business Personal
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, hent and 
utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
IW E SELL AND EXPERTLY 
Itallor draperies and bed 
Ispreads. For free estimates ond 
Idtchrating ideas contact or 
IwAe Wlnman’s F ab ric  House 
425 Q ernard, PO  2-2092 
/ tf
I iiili lir|n'«i
1PE8 EXPERTLY MADE 
Ifh u n g . Bedspread^ m ade to 
aiisure. Free estim ates. Doris 
llest. Phone PO  2-2487. t l
: t o N I N Q  -  RUGS. UPHOL- 
walls. Non-Uquid window 
shing. Work guaranteed 
faclean  Rltew ay Cleaners 
(2-2973. tf
3|PTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
tiMpl cleaned, vacuum cquip- 
interior Septic Tank Ser­
ried, Itoona PO 2-26I6. tl
COATS. CLOTH COATS 
skirts shortened, p rices 
sable. P hone PO  2-4416 
9:
IHlAM4AaafciraiiliP .
p R U T W Ip O W E R  Anxious 
lea tnM dw , (t# business lady, 
- I mf this city.
w rite  W. K.. c /o  
M* E, T«r|or. General De-
a t  Eelownt
■'to my 'home
FOR REN T — 4 ROOM UN 
FURNISHED Bulto down town 
Oil heating. $50.00 per m onth 
Phone PO 2-2817. 93
LARGE 3 BEDROOM Up.staira 
.suite, 220 wiring. North of 







Long T erm  and 
E asy Monthly Paym ents
PHONE PO 2-2127 
364 B ernard  Ave.
$1695
34 . Help Wanted 
Male
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier C irculation De­
partm en t and ask for P e te r 




DITIONAL acreage. W rite to ' 
Box 5755 Dally Courier. 92
24 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E  SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
WE WILL PAY CASH—  
YES —
Cash for your existing m ort­
gages or agreem ent for sale 
or give a quick appraisal of 
your property  for a m ortgage 
loan. All a reas .
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
ally fine condition 
Only
’57 CHEVROLET 4 Door F am ­
ily Sedan. Can always be 
depended on.
O n ly -----------
’56 CHEVROLET — 2 door. 
Low price includes f t l O O r  
m any ex tras. O n l y  t ' * 0 3
’56 G.M.C. % TON PICKUP. 
In top condition throughout. 
M ake this one pay d* v n n  r  
for itself. Only — .  ^  I W 7 J
V.W. 1960 GHIA 
Beautiful je t black finish 
w’ith nylon top and white 
w all tires  to add to the 
glam our. I t ’s a real beauty 
and has a radio, too. See 
and test drive it . . . you 
c a n 't tell it  from a new 
one.
’57 MORRIS-MINOR — A one 
owner economy car tha t is n 
new condition. f tQ O C
O n ly   ................^ 0 / 3
’56 AUSTIN SEDAN with very 
low m ileage. I t’s a one o'vner 
ca r . . . th a t m eans b .t te r  
value for you 
a t o n ly '..........
JIFFY “ TOE-COSIES
By L.\URA WHEELER
Light up the reindeer’s nos* 
with a RED sequin—charm  tola 
with these cozy slipper socks.
JIF'FY! Knit a slipper in an
Delight a child on Chri.stmas 1 evening—just one flat piece plui 
with this w ardrobe for her baby 'ribbed  cuff. Tltrifty gift! Pat- 
,doll. Includes dress, bonnet,Item  928: directions for chil- 
icoat, bottle.s, snowsuit. p lay-idren’-s sizes 4 to 12 included.
: suit, kimono, bunting, slip, sac-1 „  rirv m a
que, ’’slceiier” . diaper. | Send T H IR T '^-IIV E CENTS
Printed P attern  9099: F o r l‘" ^  ' f '
'dolls 10, 12. 14, 16, 18. 20 inches to
tall. State size, |L aura  Wheeler care  of Daily
Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be accept- F P rin t
- •  I plainly P attern  N um ber, your
Name and Addrcs.s,
FOR TH E FIRST TIME! Over 
200 designs in our new, 1962
42. Autos For Sale
L A D D
quality
u s e d  c a r s
You’ll get the best deal you 
ever had when vou deal 
with LADD!
'58 PONTIAC SEDAN — Very 
clean throughout. Exception- ed. for this pattern . P lease print 
_ii.. _____ _____________ ____plainlv Siz.c. Nam c. Address.plainly Size, Nam c, Address 
Style Number.
Send your order to MARIAN
MARTIN, care  of The Daily jN eedlccraft Catalog — biggest
Courier P attern  Dept., 60 Front 
St. W.. Toronto, Ont.
YOU’RE INWITED to a Fall- 
W inter fashion spectacu lar—see 
100 styles to sew in our new 
P atte rn  Catalog. No m atter 
what size, you'll find it! 35c.
42. Autos For Sale
1957 VOLKSWAGEN — GOOD 
condition. Phone PO 2-6937.
94
'56 HILLMAN STATION WAG- 
ion. A little dandy. Phone 
PO plar 2-3990. 93
ALMOST NEW '61 AUSTIN 850. 
Driven 7,500 miles, big savings. 
Phone 2-3990 . 93
FOR RENT — SELF-CONTAIN­
ED fully m odern units. Low 
fent. Phone PO 2-3526. tf
25 . Business Opps.
iN V ISTM E/N Tt LTD.
1487 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 2-5333
EX PERIEN CED  ACCOUNT-
an t required  for general insur­
ance and rea l esta te  office. Re­
ply to Box 5310, Daily Courier, 
stating qualifications and sal­
a ry  required, 93
WANTED -  BOOKKEEPER, 
typist, p a rt tim e, aftcrnoon.s p re­
ferred. Apply to x  5286, Dally 
Courier, giving experience. 91
LOW RATES BY DAY. W EEK 
o r month. Peace R iver Motel. 
1325 Vcmon Road. tf
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 E iiiott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tf
WANTED — CONGENIAL UN- 
AITACHED couple lo take over 
dining room on n share  basis, 
in a country liotci .(E uropean or 
O riental p referred). Living ac­
commodation suppiied. Contact 
the Welis G ray Hotel, Ciear- 
w atcr, B.C. 92
HAVE E X C E L L E irr FIRST 
m ortgage for $3,000,00 on prop­
erty  .selling for $10,000,00. In ­
terest ra te  7 '; .  m ontidy pay 
m cnts $50,00, G lengarry  Invest­
m ents Ltd., 1478 Pandosy St., 
phono PO 2-5333. 91
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debts, repayable  after ono year 
without notice or bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty tc Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard  
Ave.. phone PO 2-2846. tf
$8 5 0
L A D D
Law rence Ave. PO 2-2252 
91
38 . Employment Wtd.
29 . Articles For Sale
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room for indy, kitchen faciiitica. 
Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Buckland 
Ave.* tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeplng room a t  1660 Ethel. 
Phono PO  2-3(570. tf
SINGLE ROOMS FOR R EN T 
Phono PO plar 2-3914. 92
21.Property For Sale
FOR SALE BY OWNER — NEW 
3 Ixtoroom bungaloiw, Living- 
dtoingiroom. kitchen, vanity 
bathroom , laundry room . <?ar- 
port. M ahogany, and ash  walls, 
htrdw htol (Ibors, xaa h ea t. Closdi 
to  sc to n to  chtm ;li «nd chopping 
centre. Ltov dftott paym ent. 
Phcm© PO  JW tol 6  p .m .'o r  
twrllp to  J to u c lc r Ave., Kel­
owna. 0$
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P R E S C R I P T I O N  
FOR PAYING BILLS





Rcpo.sBO.'iRCd 100 cu. ft
Walk In C o o le r ........$598,00
B crkcl Scales  ................ 50,00
Cash R c g iB te r   ------------ 50,00
New M eat S h e e r .......140,00
New M eat G r in d e r --108,00
30’’ Frozen Food Caae . .  225,00
8’ Frozen Food Case . .  360,00
8’ Ijo Boy D elicatessen
Case .................   249,00
10’ 2-Dccic M etal
Vegetable R a c k s ...........   80,00
12’ 2-Dcck Open
D airy Case .........  598,00
YEAR END SPECIAL 
CLEAR OUT PRICES! I
Write
LEE D ER ’S PACIFIC LTD. 





Be a m an with a plan! Join one 
of the Canadian A rm y’s crack 
infantry regiment.* today. Ap­
plications a rc  again being uc 
ccpted for enrolm ent in;
rinccss Patricia’s Canadian 
Light Infantry
The Ouccn’s Own Rifles of 
Canada
It you arc  17 to 23 nnd single 
and can m eet the liigh enrol­
ment standards, here i.s .vour 
chanco for nn excellent career 
with a good future . . .  a  life 
of challenge, travel and  adven­
ture and nn in teresting and 
healthy m an ’s Job.
Enquire now n t your local 
Army Recruiting Station nt:





POOL T A B L E S -A  FAMILY 
C hristm as gift. Beautifully fin 
Ishcd. T hree sizes. P riced  front 
S88,9.’i. TYcndgoId S|>ortlng
Goods L td., 1615 Pandosy St.
91-92-93-100-101-102
a w  LOTS FOR SALE-N.H.A, 
«ljBi«Y)id>. NcaY bus stop. Phone 
Poll4HKto or apply 2331 Richter 
t t  BL U
LOAN
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
FOWL TOR SALE — 1,500 Left 
,50e Uvc, ?5c dressed, 3 lb, a v e r  
age. Call nt Bcritner’jt, l i  m ile 




1960 SUNBEAM ALPINE 
H as rem ovable hardtop and 
convertible .soft top, custom 
radio, w inter tires, low mile­
age ....................................  $2095
1900 FRONTENAC SEDAN 
A utom atic transm ission, cus­
tom  radio, deluxe trim , cus­
tom  m ade seat covers, winter 
t i r o s .....................................$2195
1960 MORRIS MINOR 
Low m ileage, dual carbura- 
to rs, just like new condition —
$1350
Now On Display 
1902 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
with autom atic clutch,
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
44. Trucks & Trailers
LITTLE GIANT
Portable Sawmill
PHONE CONELL PO 2-3511
92
MUST SEE TO A P P R E C IA T E - 
30’x l0 ' Scotia Mobile Home. Ex­
cellent condition. Reduced price 
for quick sale. Ixjw down pay­
ment. Phone I’O 4-4803. 96
TORM ENT ;~FULLY’'i^  
tra ile r siiaee, $20 per month. In­
cludes washing facilities, Lake- 
vlcw Motel, tf
48 . Auctions
Corner Harvey and Ellis 
Phone PO 2-34.52
92
Please provide mo detailn on 
Royal Canadian Infan try  Corps 
ca reer opportunities,
I would llko an  interview  a t
my hom e  ..........................—  I ']










GAS WATER HEATER $65,00: 
gas wall fu rnace $65,00, Phone 
PO 2-4820. 92
Livestock Auction
Under the management of 
D. Locwcn at Spallumchccn 
Auction Mart, Thursday, 
N ov, 23 —  Starts at 11 a,nt. 
Beef and dairy cattle , calves, 
sheep, goats, pigs, horses, 
chickens, pets, feed vegetables. 
Also various odds and ends. 
We will hnvo 20 Hereford 
yearling eidves, m ixed, that 








4. Eniaiem enU i
5. Id M em orttm
6. Card 01 TIu d U
7. Funeral Homea 
t .  Coming EveDU
10. ProlcssloniJ se rrlcM
II. Businesi re n o o a l
12. PersoBil*
IX Uist and FoQDd 
15. Houses For Rent 
IX Apti. For Rent 
17. Rooms For Rent 
IX Room snd Board 
19. AccommodaUoD W satad
21. Property For SaU
22. Properly Wanted
23. Property Excbaiigsd 
2-L Property For Rent 
25. Business OpportunlUM 
2X M ortiliges snd  Loana 
27. Resorts and VscaUona
29. Articles For Bsls
30. Articles For Rent
31. Articles Exchsngsd
32. Wanted To Buy 
31. Help Wsnted, Mals 
35. Help Wanted, Fetosl*
3b. Teachers Wanted
37. Schools snd  VocsUons
38. Employment W sotsd 
10. P its  and Livestock 
IX Autos For S sls
13. Auto Servlc* snd  AocsSMMsa 
44. Iruck* snd T rsilers
IX  Insursncs, F tnsoclaa 
4X Boats, Access.
4X Auction fislea
49, l e g t l s  snd  TsatMrs
50. Notice*
52. UlBceUsneoas
ever! Pages, pages, pages of 
fashions, home accessories to 
knit, crochet, sew, weave, em - 
broder, quilt. See jumbo-knit hits 
cloth.s, spreads, toys, linens, A f­










6 cylinder, very good condition. 
TermB can  bo arranged. Will 
consider trade. Phono PO 
2-5552. 93
’(il ik d n d a '  m 6 to1Vc y (:l e ,
now Septem ber 1st. Driven .570 
miic.s. $195.00. B ert Smitli Sales, 
H arvey and W ater, Phone 2- 
3990. 93
f05l~CIIEVnOLOT V A~NEW 
paint job, re a r  end, trannmisnion 
A-1 condition. Will accept 
ler o r o lder modeln. Phone 
,P0 5-5677 a fte r 6  p,m , 01
01
FOUR PICKUPS, FORDS AND 
Chova, I*rlco 1145.00 to  $695,00, 
B ert Sm ith Sales, H arvey nnd 
W ater. 93
WANTED ~  OLDER CAR, OR 
cash for my equity In nmalt ’59 
Btaiion wagon in perfect con 
ditlon. Phono PO 2-5501. 92
PART OR FULL TIM E Position 
de.sircd by experienced general 
accountant. Capable o t office 
and cred it m anagem ent, finan­
cial ntntcm ents. W rite W ant Ad 
Box 5760. 92
FOR SA LE-1956 CIIEVROLEI’ 
Convertible. Excellent condition. 
Phono PO 2-6102 a fte r 5:00 p.m
92
1958 D.K.Wm - t e x c e l l e n t  
condition t̂ MS.OO. Phono P 0  2- 
3090, 1809 /L b o tt St, 92
I t 's  So Easy
10 profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it fo:
THE DAILV COURIER WANT AD DEPT.,
\ KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS itoR M  WITH PEN CIL -  INK WILL B U W
to  15




worda . . . . .












THE OLD HOME TOWN By stinieyj Njckel Company Accuscd
Of Violating Labor Act





(» eo T B cr-
WAIT TILL THBttir »«
KALFSMOT**l.UNd POWBH 
DOWN-MlLerAlfr« t o w ,  






« »  TMeiit 
CAaS-ONB 
BLAST O ' 
c o t o - . w  
THey.
6 0
A IJ0W 6  A e o u r N o w — —
By WingertHUBERT
»/i
M l, KJee F«*tart* Sjwlie*t«, Inc. World riikli rmrrtd.
KIXOWNA DAILY COU&ICB. F B I., NOV. IT. IW l FAOB •
SUDBURY (CP) — Local 5M dent, branded the company*! 
of the In ternational Union o fipo iitlon  "a  italllng  tac tic  and 
Mine. Mill and Sm elter Work- denial of the w orkcra' righ ts ."  
ic r i  (Ind.) ha.s accused tho In- He »*id Jnco had violated the 
itcrnalional NlckL-l Coinjwny o fjte a m i of the existing collective 
Canada of violating (he L ibo r  j agreem ent and legal »teps were
'*  being taken  to force a resurop-relatioos Act by refusing to 
i open ceioU atioBi for a new con­
trac t.
After the first company-unlon 
m eeting W ednesday, T. D, D rla- 
m erc . Inco sp ikesm an, said d is­
cussions could serve iw useful 
purpoie until clarification of the 
Ista tu i of the bargaining agent 
had l>een achieved.
The Minc-Mill local is seeking 
a new working agreem ent to re ­
place the present three - year 
contract expiring Dec. 31. How­
ever, the United Steelworkers of 
Am erica (CLC) conducted a re ­
cruiting cam paign among the 
local’s 16,000 m em bers after 
ha is lc  between the local and its 
national office.
The itee l union claim s It has 
signed up enough workers to ap ­
ply for certification,






lioa of contract talks.
DEATHS
THIRD t ’.ANDlDATi;
NELSON (CP) — Alderman
By TH E CAN.ADLA.N PRESS 
Bonham, Tex. — Sam Hay- 
burn, 79, speaker of the U.g. 
house of R epresentatives, of can­
cer.
Vancouver — Vic Ingraham , 
65, owner of the Ingraham  Hotel 
in Victoria who built th ree  ho­
tels and s ta rted  a trans[>ortation 
a  company in Yellowknife during 
the 1937 gold rush.
Vienna — Dr. Josef M atochi, 
73, archbishop of Olomouc and 
the second - ranking Rom an Ca­
tholic p rela te  of Czechoslovakia.
Toronto - -  Col. Ja n  van  der 
Berg, in his late 70s, hero of 
Vlmy Ridge who als-) fought with 




s. H arts said Wednesday! 
night he will seek a second term  
in the Dec. 7 civic elections. 
Aid. Edith van M aarlon I.s the 
only M ayoralty entry. Incum b­
ent m ayor T. S. Shorthouse has 
not yet indicated his plans.
SEARCH CALI.TO OFF
VICTORIA (C P )-S e a rc h  for 
the Ixxly of C.iltjert 01mi,tead, 
59. presum ed drowned last Erl-
iW ar and  with I ’ancho Vilia In
Mexico.
LONG SERVICE
MONTREAL (CP) — Gwynetb 
Howell, a social worker here  for 
30 years, has resigned as asso­
ciate d irector of tho M ontreal 
council of .social agencic.s be- 
cau.se of poor health. N ative of 
Wales and educated at the Unl-
r cm r 0iACn ivarfK. 
WHO ADS TME 
KRLffltO# FtSN 
(X3C4 NOT c o m
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day jn Stxike llarlxT  has iH-enjversity at Ixindon, Mis.s Howell 
culled off, A search Wednesday 1 also did several y ea rs’ social 
wound up efforts, RCMP aaid. j work in  Toronto.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER , A-Q-x of hearts  have tu rned  out 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ lo be a proven value in the 
Individual Champlonihlp P lay) light of partn er’s voluntary 
Q U I Z  h eart bid. Such good trum p
You arc  South, neither side support for partner'.* obviously
“Wait & minutB—I haven’t  gotten the mesaage y e t”





WHO KftlH) THf CAT 
K)R STEALING- .
2 GOLD COWS-OWy 
70 UARH THAT IT 
H A D & m M T m a  




Bahamas normally pEoumE am annoalI
RAJNFAli OF 90  IMCHES-YET THE/ FLOURISH ■ 
CM THEGASCOlOe RNEK PIANTATION lU 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA, WHICH AVERAGES 
ONLY 8  MCHES OF RAIN A YEAR 
THE GASCOm RIVER FIOUS VNOERGROWD 
gV WiS ARU> REGI0H -4 O FEET BELOiO 
THE SAND Y P im A T tO N
CfHNESE COOUtS 
Transporting co tto n  
PAY FOR THE PRIVILEfiE OF CMRHirillG 
. A  BUODMA'STATUE IN TH EIR  LOAD
THEY BEUEVE THE STATlX LISHTENS 




Soutn W cat N ortli
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E ant
What would you now bid w ith 
each of the following five 
hands?
1. 4K 74 F J62  4K 53 ^kAQSS
2. 4 J 6  VAQ7 4 A8 4(3J0632
3. 4K 8 pEAZ 4 A K  4 KQJ886
4 . 4 AJ6  Y Q 52 4 AIO 4kAK874 
0 . 4 A94  4FK7i 3  4 6  d|kAQJ85
1. P ass. Opening bids of one 
in a suit ordinarily have a 
range of 12 to 21 high-card 
points. I t  therefore follows, 
when you open the bidding with 
one of a  suit, th a t p a rtn e r has 
no Idea a t  first whether your 
starting  b id  is of the w eak, 
strong, o r interm ediate class.
Tho tim e to  identify the 
strength  of your opening bid  is 
when you first ge t the oppor­
tunity to  rebid. ’That tim e in 
this hand is now. Since our 
opening bid was of the m in i­
m um  class, it  can be best iden­
tified by  passing a t  this point. 
Any o ther call would show 
values beyond a  m inim um  
opening bid and would m isrep  
resen t our actual strength  to 
partner
2. Two hearts. This hand  is 
also of the  minimum class 
standing by  itself, but it has ap-
brokcn suit should not be sup­
pressed, even though we s ta rt­
ed with only 14 high-card 
points. P a rtn e r is entitled to 
have his free bid respected 
when we have im portan t fillers 
for his long suit.
3. Three clubs. This hand is 
of the interm ediate class and 
is b est identified by jum ping to 
three clubs. There a re  possi­
bilities of gam e in clubs, hearts 
or notrum p. The final verdict 
depends on w hat p a rtn e r  does 
next.
4. Two notrum p. H ere, also, 
our hand Is of the interm ediate 
class and w arran ts strong ac­
tion. The jum p to two notrum p 
shows 18 or 19 points, notrum p 
distribution, and stoppers in  the 
suits b id  by the opponents.
The final contract is still in 
doubt, howevr. I t  depends on 
w hat type of hand p a rtn e r has. 
N orth m ay be willing to  go 
along w ith the notrum p idea, 
or else he m ay p refer to  play 
the hand in a suit contract. Our 
hand is flexible enough in both 
high cards and distribution to  
do either.
5. Three hearts. H ere  we are  
decidedly in terested  in  playing 
for gam e in  hearts and  we re ­
ac t accordingly. The jum p to 
three hearts  in this sequence is 
forcing to  gam e. We can ’t  tre a t 
this as  ju st a  14-point hand 
The guaranteed h e a r t fit and 
o ther distributional values put 








I,p redated  in  value because the [point class.
THE BUnmS: head is  M the OPENtAS 





sum m arize 
(short.) 4.
6 , Wags
10. Honolulu 5. 
greeting
1 1 . I ’ertaln lng 6 , 
to insanity





15. Polish IG, 
river
17. Soak flax 18,
18. To trifle
20, W andering 19, 
workm en



















43. C hrlstm aa 
gift
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PS iJ |a |f f l |- ' QElll
u m  QG
Yesterday’s
Answer
39, P e rm it 
41. Ix)ndon 
hazard
[f o r  t o m o r r o w
This d ay ’s p lanetary  in- 
I fluenccs indicate a need for 
m oderation nnd well-considered 
action. Avoid extrem es, sudden 
decisions. You will gain m ore, 
bo happier if you take things 
In stride. 'Those who a re  Inter­
ested in philanthropic, religious 
or philosophic m atters will ben­
efit m ost by the trends in force 
now.
I FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow Is your b irthday, 
I your horoscope indicates th a t, 
during the next seven m onths. 
It would be advisable to focus 
all of your attention upon occu­
pational and financial m atte rs , 




usual success in both if you 
capitalize on every  available 
opportunity and a re  willing to 
take on additional responsibili­
ties.
*1116 m onths betw een June 
and la te  Septem ber should be 
extrem ely  lively from  a social 
point of view, and th ere  is also 
a possibility th a t you will 
trav e l during the sam e period. 
Be a le rt to  questionable ven­
tures next Novem ber, however, 
nnd do not let anyone persuade 
you to  risk cash o r o ther assets 
foolishly then.
A child born on this day will 
be gifted with fine m ental 
r/owers, keen perception nnd a 




























GOING GOOD AGAIN By Alan Mover
3 0 R N r e  **/HOOA1 BOOM ^
TWe
MOAiTReAL CAHAPffRS
$R A R P $R ooreR  W R or/eo  
YffsRecoRp wrrR S o  G0AL6.
o f F / t s v f fB  A teAfir 
TO e s s  A K E T
m  R/PY 
J3AMS&
Otat F(?(KIS W JM’AM PO *m T)(1N4J, m. roRIXAMni.T 
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CWILPREN. CWTRlBUnONS FROM COR giWrSUPPORT 
PliS ORPkWiAfiE AMP ANOTVIR ONP.
■ HONORED PAPA SA N . 
\,C A P T A IN ./ D 5  D E J K A ?
1 BR)M&N0UK 
MONTHW CHECK . 




TOW FROM (XO fiUM EMPIACSMIKT. I »PA W tl 
ARM BROKEN. IS POSSIBLE SOOmi^ 1 TXl HAVE ONI 
SENP BUUPOlfRIQEUMHAnr X  OnRWtSVERY
TMB RSD® MAS
COMiNffl UP
I ’LL. T«y TO K6BP 








IW A N T ^iA  NUTTY




I  W A N T  A  WORM
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OH, I'M NOT REALLY, BUT 
MAYBE r CAN LEARN A 
FEW TRICK HOLDS








„TM Ar LL HELP ME HANDU9 




CRYrrOQIlOTE — l le re ’a how to wotli Hi 
A X V U I ^ D A A X R
la L O N a P f i L L O t o
Ono le tter almply 0tunda for another. In thta eam pio A t«| 
used for the three L'a. X few tha two O'b, etc, Slnglo lett«ra. 
apostrophu's, the length nnd form ation of th* word* nro rU| 
hints, F ach  dny the coda la ttara  a r«  dllferent'
N F  I O H  n V K •• 0 n M ft O K F  O A M 
G C K  Y I V . S M M T I I  D I V E  T  M t )  O I IO  K M 
F  n  r  I M K V U F  G A M S F  C )l M H ~  T  O S I‘ - 
O It 11 V B .
Y rs te r ila j’s UryptoquoJe: ''IH K IlE  ARE CERTAIN PER* 
flONR FO R WHOM PU R E TRUTH IS POISON — MAURGIS.
V ;  ’
ROOM
f̂ ACGo TRff 
P£PeRP/R3 
R M .t. 
^icoR/R(M 
CRAMR//Ay//f<3 
troR  7R 4f 
T /r iB fo R im  
STSP YMiE 
a s i t  ,
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UdfL ARB PHUVIItlMd 
Hit HrALTHIftCArTOA 
orw iiM ivm E xm t
u r r s  M T  D tlS  LOAF PBLIVERB9 
AN' orr PACK TO TIC SKIH-PIVIIIl 
FROO. Z UKB THATi
VBAH.rROO.BUTVOU 
HANPLBR IT RPAL 
OOOP. YOU’RB 
•MARTI
THAT WAC A CLOSC 
CALL V(K HAP WITH
TUB KIPANP HIE vfiURRO.CUIUYJ
fA O E  1» K H jOWNA DAILT C0I711EB. F B I.. NOV. I f .  I I I I
TEEN PAGE IMMACUUTA INSIGHTSby Sherry Baker
RUTLAND RUMBLINGS
By Adrien Ricgcr and Chriixic Shunter
This week should go down ini was th e n  (Did you ev er coin- 
history: It all s tarted  Saturday L ide. Mel?) 
night when the first nice th ir^  aw irds for the best Curtis
hajn>eu«l. that began a  cham
of events lasting through the en­
tire week.
Last year, the students of Im- 
maculata High raised enough
l a  apitc of reports to the con- you on Monday'* as  they stag-
S i r k u " * ’" ’'’!' * ” '■ D . m ,  Coll.ge, O n ’ S . tu r d .y
th e ir  first r e m r ti  1 »iiess Now, turning to sports, w*e ihirn iin»nen-.ely. l i e s  a very
W .T .  p , . p / ; c d  l i  kns lh tas  m - t  >h.> I" .  Syslen, t o r J  1 ^ ™ * "r (inallv under way. Points were the best of luck in nis unuer
• Club activities a re  well under;aw arded  for achievements by takings!
way. Among those clubs wh ic h  h o u s e  m e m b e r s  in the m agazine! On Monday, bowling finally got 
w ere s ta rted  this month a re  arive  and are  being awarded under way. Everyone had a high
Pre.«s Club. Annual Club. De- every day after the h a n d b a l l  old tim e and cam e to school
bating  Club, Science Club, Pep cornirctitions. Tlie soccer sea- cross and stiff the next day. It
Club, L eaders’ Club, and R e d ; . p n  e n d e d  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  Nov. 11, ^ a s  noted tha t the staff was
Cross. I when our Voodoos m et t h e  [bowling tc». and I think that
The Annual Club members iPantliers in Vernon for the Val- ' '^h 'h lng
have been very busy this past; ley  cup. Thirty-five Pep Club;dues was mo niir«.lve<i'
week distributing class pic-jmembers accompanied  ̂b e [ tu the •
tures and collecting returns, [team. It was a hard and f a s t  ;^unny, o cpU pontrnlled
Editor, Wendy Jackm an , has [game from w h i c h  V e r n o n  «« *gnified  and self-controUto
rolled up her  sleeves and pitch-[emerged victorious <2-11. Con­
ed right in a t the beginning of gratulations VHS Panthers. As 
the year, so with the help of (or us, we emerged with rather 
the newly elected co-editor, [dampened .spirits—literally or 
Diane Casorso. there should be*figuratively, whichever way 
bigger and better things where you want to take it, as it ;>our- 
y ea r  books are concerned thi.s <»d all day. Hu.sketball teams 
year.  |.are practising feverishly for the
■ A Pep Club wa.s formed thi.s t season ahead. B.adminton ha.Sj school
y ea r  under the sjxm.sorship of commenced, with tnembers
the Sr. Stundents' Council. It 'utmtmg every F riday a f t e r n o o n , j 2  boys spruced up in
h as 75 student m em tjers. lt.s[and Wednesday night. I suits and tics for the occasion. I
in the classroom  and then turn 
into veritable M r. Hydes when 
arm ed with bowling balls! When 
they get those stiving, determ in­
ed looks in the ir eyes you’d 
think that the pins represented 
all the problem s of the world 
and they were effacing them
purpose is to Increase spirit i 
within the school, ra ise  money 
for team  transportation  to inter- 
school and  exhibition gam es, 
apd to  accom pany the team s as 
a m orale booster and pep 
squad.
Leaders* Club election.s were 
held early  in October. A Ixxiy 
16 students was elected to 
help supervise student activi­
tie s  and as.sist teachers and 
sttsdents by setting out equip- 
h ien t In the  gym nasium : punch­
ing hot lunch tickets; and su- 
tjervlsing the sta irs , gym nas­
ium , halls, noon hour dances, 
etc. These individuals have the 
rig h t to bring students who de­
libera te ly  commit an  infraction 
of school law before a student 
Court, presided over by the 
M r. Don White of RHS, H arvey 
B rovald. H ere the defendant is 
aentcnced by a ju ry  of council 
Officials. Sentences range from 
M n g  b a rre d  from  certa in  ac- 
|tivitics to  scrubbing the halls 
(With a toothbrush. L eaders have 
■found th e  students very  co-op- 
Jeratlve and  the need for a court 
session hasn’t  p resen ted  itself 
th is  y e a r. *rhis group of stu- 
jdents is  still hum an, and like 
iother clubs holds variou.* social 
Tilnctions during the year. The 
Jfirst, a  banquet, was held on 
(Nov. 3, and  was followed by an 
■evening of bowling.
BAND
Band m em bers have been 
working laboriously from the 
beginning of the y ea r to raise 
funds to purchase new instru­
m ents, and to finance a band 
trip  in the spring. Two .slave
understand th a t tliere was a 
little confusion about the time 
and one of the boys m ade sev­
eral hasty  changes in efforts to
be dressed up when the m an ® change!
Subscrlutlon Salesm en w ere giv- [ 
ea  out this week. H elena Olinger 
won first prize, the s tu ffed ; 
poodle, and h er bro ther P e te r ,; 
who m anig to  the  drive w as giv- j 
en one like it  for his work In ; 
the campaign. The G rade 12; 
class drew for the "P ro fe sso r ' 
Poodle" t  stuffed dog rep resen t­
ing a teacher < right down to the 
tassle on the hat and glasses). 
The winner was Judy Giroux 
and many envious sighs were 
heard  when th a t new s was 
broadcasted.
The cheerleaders tor the year 
were elected on W ednesday. The 
results of the elim inations left ^
,Cindy Mandel, Helena Olinger, i| 
Andrea Uuibank, Linda Cam-i 
eron, and Louise Taylor as the i 
team ’s Incentive. And they’ll be I 
ju st that, too. T heir vocal pow-1 
ers are  nothing to be sneered at! ' 
Ju s t to m ake the week extra- 
special there’s a  move < intellec- i  
tual, of course) scheduled fori 
Thursday. And to put the cherry ! 
on top of the float, it was an -1 
nounced (in the m ost beautiful | 
words in the English language) ij 
that Friday is a holiday! Thanks ! 
the stars and count your bless­
ings for Teachers’ Conventions!
So everything's thrilling, w hat[| 
with movies and long weekends 
to look forward to! But then, if ;| 
we had holidays all the tim c il 
w e’d probably look forw ard toj 
getting back to school—ju st for
MARSHAll WELLS
To A ll Boys 
and Girls!
SEE SANTA SATURDAY
; D ance Club m eets In the nudi- 
to riu m  every F riday  afternoon 
iro m  3:10-4:(X) p .m . M em bers 
« a v e  been  concentrating on the 
•schottische and the polka this 
V o n th . One fully expects to  see 
ja e m b e rs  em erge w earing lea 
th c r  breeches and shouting 
**Au£ Wiederschn.** Instead  they 
com e o u t of the auditorium  red- 
faced , lim p, and ‘‘too pooped to 
pop,”  an d  u tte r  a  feeble "S ee 'com e.
auctions were held in Septem ­
ber. With the coming of colder 
w eather, the Band Council 
s tarted  holding noon hour 
dances in tho auditorium . A 
very successful m agazine drive 
was staged in which the school 
raised  $700. The annual auction 
presented by the B and P aren ts’ 
Association outdid la.st y ear’s 
auction by a total of $50. Their 
la test project, now under way, 
is the selling of personalized 
% lb. packages of chocolate. 
Support your band by  purchas­
ing some of this delicious choc­
olate, only 50c p e r package 
With the exception of over in­
dulgence, i t ’s perfectly  pain­
less.
A t the bottom of all this ac­
tivity, the Sr. Council can be 
found bent over its cauldron 
T heir project this y e a r  is com­
pleting the cinder track  which 
w as started  la s t yea r. Thanks 
to the support of the  commun­
ity , the track  Is m oving nearer 
and nearer to completion. When 
finished, it is expected to cost 
in the neighborhood of $1,800, 
$700 of this bill being footed by 
the school board, approxim ate­
ly $200 by the PTA, and the 
rem ainder by th e  Students’ 
Councils of 1960-61 and 1961-62.
Seven delegates from  our 
school will attend  the annual 
Students’ Council Conference 
being held in Kamloops this 
year, Nov. 24 and 25. We hope 
to  bring you fu rth e r informa­
tion on this topic in  weeks to
KNOX TALKS
By Janet Qarkc
Hello, girls and b y s !  Come, meet me a t Marshall Wells 
tomorrow, w here  you1l have a lot of fun. Sure, I w an t 
to talk to  you . . .  and you1l be mighty surpised w hen 
you see all the  wonderful toys I've collected this year. 
Dolls, games, bicycles, trains -  so many, 
many toys. Be sure to tell me w hat you 
want for Christmas.
R em em ber. . .  I'll Be At 
Marshall W ells for 
One Day Only 
Saturday - 1  p.m. to  5  p.m. , , ,
Last F riday  night from  7:30 to 
11:00 the gym  at D.K.H.S. was 
crowded with squealing students 
of g rades seven and eight. The 
Junior P a rty  was a rea l success 
thanks to all the students and 
teachers who helped to decor­
ate the gym , plan the program , 
and of course order the refresh­
m ents. A big thanks goes to  all 
the teachers who helped with 
the junior p a rty , especially Mr. 
Pedersen who acted as M aster 
ot Cerem onies, and w hat a  bang 
up job he did.
At the Students Council m eet­
ing Monday a t noon, we discuss­
ed the topic of school jackets, 
which we a re  hoping to ge t if 
we have the students* support. 
Ideas on the next senior party  
were also discussed. We are  
hoping to have the party  on Dec­
em ber 15th, so all you students 
of DKHS be planning to  attend, 
More details on this topic will be 




At n(xjn, all week inter-house j 
volleyball gam es have been go­
ing on and so far so good but, 
where the re s t of the volleyball 
players?
You don’t have to  be t h e , 
world’s best volleyball p lay e r,']  
ju st get out there and support 
your house. Where is your school' 
spirit?
Under the guidance of the 
grade eleven students and  Mr. 
Walsh a  special rem em brance 
day ceremony was held a t  the] 
school la s t F riday  afternoon. A 1 
wreath of poppies w as placed on 
a white cross by our vice prin- j 
cipal, Mr. Green.
Mr B ryant should be com-1 
plimented on the wonderful work 
he has done with our first school 
band. Their perform ance a t  the 
assembly w as excellent. The 
whole school observed one m in­
ute silence in m em ory of the 
dead and I  think the student 
body was very  m uch im pressed | 
I with the service.
JUNIOR HI-LITES
By Silke Andreson and Sylvia Fazan
Th« la s t  few  weeks around 
G eorge Elliot High have been 
v e ry  busy.
In  th e  sport.s field, soccer has 
been  com pleted and volleyball 
an d  basketball a rc  now being 
p layed  with an  equal am ount 
of zest. In  school house compcti- 
ilon hand  ball has been com­
p leted . TakulU house still leads 
th e  field  but now th a t volley­
b a ll h a s  begun .things should 
change.
C erta in  clubs In the school 
■re surging ahead with much 
activ ity . The Glee Club sang nt 
to© R em em brance Day cere­
m ony a t  the school on Friday 
■nd again  in Oynmn on Sntur 
d ay  m orning. Tlhcy a rc  pro­
gressing  extrem ely well under 
M r. Austen’s guidance. *1110 
new club, the  L ibrary  Club, 
fea tu res  the en tire  class of 
g rade  eight girls. The.se young 
Ihdlca volunteered to  take over
a fte r school, and keep the cards 
up-to-date. The Red Cross Club 
president, Laurie Arnold, a t­
tended the Jun io r Red Cross 
Inter-High School Conference a 
week ago nnd returned  with 
m any good ideas. During the 
next two m onths, a drive to 
collect wool will be in force. 
"R ags,’’ the Red Cross m ascot 
will be back in competition.
L ast Week o rders for school 
sw eaters, jackets , pin.s and 
rings, were taken . We expect 
the delivery of thees articles 
before C hristm as.
A final word to o ther students 
—we invite you to  come to our 
Fam ily Fun Night, Novem ber 
17, as we believe wc will have 
somctliing unique to offer. For 
example, there  will be booths 
for fruit judging, fish pond, 
cam era shop, auction, nnd at 
least 12 other activities gauged
Bbrnxlan duties before nnd for interest of all.
SENIOR HI-LITES
By Carol-Annc Hcatlcy and Robbie Russell
We m issed the bowling score 
last week bu t here we are  again 
with the high scores:
High single, girls, Sylvia 
Fazen—196.
High single, boys, G arry  Mc­
Kenzie—196,
High double, boys, G arry  Mc­
Kenzie—379,
High double, girls, Sylvia 
F azan—381.
High single, team , Bowlwee- 
vil.s—687.
High double, team , Bowlwee- 
vils—1310.
High average, girls, Sylvia 
Fazan—146,
High average, boys, John 
Simenon—164,
T here is high excitem ent in 
the school now a.s exam s are  be­
ing w ritten. On M onday the Eng­
lish, H ealth, and Science exam s 
w ere w ritten. On Tuesday the 
M ath, Home Ec and Socials and 
on W ednesday the M ath F unda­
m ental Spelling, and the Music 
exam s w ere w ritten.
T here  is a tre a t for the  G rade 
7 on F riday . They a rc  having 
a party  and everyone seem s ex- 
citcrl about it. As th e j walk 
down the halls you can h ear 
them  talk ing about decorations, 
the them e, w hat they a re  going 
to w ear, nnd which boy o r  girl 
they a re  going with.
G rade 9 Boys House Soccer 
F irs t house I, Alpha—60 points. 
Second house IV, G am m a—45 
points; T hird  house II, Delta
30 points; Fourth  house II, B eta ] 
15 points.
Grade 8 Boys House Soccer 
First house II, B eta , 60 points, ] 
Second house I, Alpha, 45 points; 
Third house IV, G am m a—3 0 1 
points; Fourth  house III, Delta | 
15 points.
Total (Combined 8 and 9)
Results Boys Soccer:
First house I, 105 points; Sec-1 
ond house II  and IV, 75 points; 
Third house III, 45 points.
• HI Bgain kid.st As our report 
ca rd s  a rc  duo any dny now ev­
eryone in the school is som e­
w hat subducrl nnd activities are  
few ns niost a re  In mourning.
At tho Student Council m eet­
ing on W ednesday H eather 
P ittendrigh  reiw rlcd  tha t the 
council Is going to hold n bake 
■alo on D ecem ber 2. The pro­
ceeds: will go tow ard our con­
tribution  to the  Civic Auditor­
ium  Fund. Tills auditorium  will 
prove B g reat a sse t to  Kelowna 
GO nil students a re  nsked to sup­
po rt th e  bake sale. Special con­
gratulations go lo E laine Ro- 
Jcm who liap agreed  lo do the 
Vbooks”  for tlie Student Coun­
cil,
Inter-m ural volleyball has 
now got underw ay. Your sup- 
(Kirt is needed!
Tonight la the Sadie Haw­
kins Dance, All a re  assured a 
good time. But rem em ber boys 
not to ea t your corsage before 
10:30!
WESTBANK
By BOYD TO rilA M
The Athletic Council is plan­
ning n fabulous skating parly  
to be lield thi.s F riday  nt Sum- 
merland Arena, Wo hope this 
'p a rty  is a success.
OVERCOATS
•  Raglan ® Srmi-Rnglan 
•  Set In Sleeves
'The style of overcoat you a rc  looking for
ia a t  Stylcm *rt. F'rom the ev e r popidar a ll
wools to  reversible w ater repellent poplins 
ill a ll the season^  new shadea nnd styles. 
See (hem  today!
p a p l t o ' .m V i i W i t o t o i i  --------------   l i j f i '
R « W f * l b W . S T J 9
|mp«»4«<i; Ail Wool ............  ISS t«
T Wear Ltd.
Aft. ' r o t w *
FUMERTON'S . . .
Sweater
Sale
U d ies' Hi-Bulk CARDIGANS
Delightful colors in hi-bulk orlon cardi­
gans, l l i e  ideal sw eater for school, 
casual or sports wcttr. M ake lovely gifts 
for C hristm as, tool Sizes S., M, and L. 
H urry  in, quantity  is limited, y  q c  
R egular 10,95 ....................................•  J
•  Pullovers •  V-Neck
Men's SWEATERS
Bulky knit pullover sw eaters in
9.95stripes and solid co\orsR egular 12.85
High V-neck styla sw eaters w ith v er­
tical stripe patterns an d  shai 
overs. Sizes S., M ., and  L . T
* “  .. . 6 .9 5 8 .9 511.05
FUMERTON'S
DEPT. STORE
Cornet: Bhmard Ave. an d  Pandosy fit.
r
Santa Will Have 
Treats For Every 
Boy and Girl!
WIN SANTA'S PUPPY
a t  Marshall W ells
You’ll have a chance to win a playful puppy FREE if you come to 
Marshall Wells toyland. Simply fill in the name you think the 
puppy should have on the coupon provided and deposit m box at 
our store. Come in anytime up to December 23 —  enter as often 
as you wish. Winner will be chosen Saturday evening, December 23.
Here Are Just a Few Items from our Huge
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE FLYER
AUTOMATIC TOASTER
Save 3.00. CJhromc finish, 9-position 
control, high pop-up. l A
Reg. 17.95 ........................  I H . T J
WRECKING TRUCK
Metal with rubber wheels, friction 
motor. 1 Q Q
Realistic crane............... I * 7 0
21-INCH 







Reg. 5.98. N eatly dressed 
with taffeta dress, d iaper 
and socks. Drinks and 
wets. Moveable eyes.
8-LlGHT SERIES SET
Reg. 1.49. Favorites for tree  lighting 
a t lowest cost, Vari-colored Q Q
bulbs. Save .50 ..........- .................*
Derringer style 
gun, 2 safe suction 
darts, b rig h t tar* 
get. Loads o t  fun.
TEEN TOWN TOPICS
By RUTH G ILLESPIE
The fall convention has come 
and gone once again . This year 
being a big success, thanks to 
all Pcnticton teen towners. We 
have taken on a C hristm as card  
selli)ig project for our M arch of 
Dimes cam paign. There will be 
more inform ation on this pro­
ject In a la tte r issue of teen 
page. We ask for a ll the support 
IKisslble in our M arch  of Dimes 
campaign. R em em ber th a t all 
the cans a re  d istributed in the 
local stores and in all the 
schools. This Is a  very worthy 
organization and we a re  trying { 
our best so please do your part.
Wc had a  dance la s t Saturday I 
nnd it  w as very good. T here will 
be no dance th is weekend a s | 
there was no liail available.
GIFT CUPS AND SAUCERS
Popular tall shapes in sem i-porcelain, 
floral pattern . Save now. Q Q
Save .50. Reg. 1.49 ...................
‘FLYING DUTCTIMAN’ LAMP
Shoe-shaped with parchm ent sails, 
10%’’ high, with cord. A C Q
Reg. 5.99. Save 1 .40 .......... .
All-plastic, 27” long, 
trols, hinged doors.






Size 20” X 36” , goal lights, m agnetic 
puck, period indicator, com- 1 1 Q Q  
plete p layer control. Only -- • '
5-SECTION LAZY SUSAN
Pedestal type base, chrom c-covercd 
cut glass centre bowl. A pleas- r  t L  
ing gift. Reg. 7.95. Save 2,29 -
TV Troy Set
KingTize "B u tterly”  design flbreglass. 
traya with castc rcd  self-cart. Q C  
Reg. 25.95. Save 4 .0 0 ............ ^
FRICTION AIRPLANE
All m etal with strong friction # p  







Tcn-whccler with side dum p, friction 
m otor and lift. 14” long. Q  OQ 
Reg. 3.49. Save 1,00 ................
.7 9
Bright p lastic , 7”  x 14”  w ith realistic 
bell. A fine stocking gift.
2-lb. Christmas Cake
Packed In embossed tin. Here is exceptional value. A Christmns 
Cake prepared by Master Chefs. It’s plunip with delicious fruits nnd 
nuts nnd has a true rum flavor. Beautifully patterned tin makes 
wonderful cookie container. 99c
Open Tonight Till 9:00 p.m.
384 Bernftrd'Avea» Kclovvaa —  Phono PO 2-2025
